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SPEER ENJOINS
THE COMMISSION.
'FROOP�CLBARlftiO A WAY. TIle ,.,. 'lIJlifd.
Two of the mQst lHIIifatlful at tlia
ler Cape bustards of �th Africa
the Vaal and the Blue koolha
blrdl ot sp'lendld form)lQd colorl
coad ellually for lport or for the
Ible Another very beautiful bUlt
II the Bush koorblUlJl a denizenbUlb and torest country with Itatable plnld81i crest its Intense bl
underphrmnge and Ita handsom
_Pickier black and rutour back '111
bird let. up most silently before t 1
gnuuer wavers throllgh the trees m 'I
a IIlght not unlike that ot a woodcQ!
::: e�:�!:tn::t1�:I� pretty shoo11
�
VOLUME I STATESBORO. GA. THURSHAY. APRIL 13. 1899The paauw Itself may well be tPMed the klnll' at all th� bUltar Is It
1talnl ... Iength of more than four fe INCENDIARY'S SPITE ENGLAND TO BLAME HEROES LAID 1'0 RESTa wln.ll' spread of eight feet tour I I d I W Iches and a welgbt at 01 mucl ns lIf � So Declare Oermans In Rccard to the Bodlel of Soldier. KII e n elt n-
:::��s .s: up::I��! b��Ps f�:dln CAUSED HOLOCAUST The Ger::nm;:m�::t published WI��eaf�l�r��h�:r;�o�:�to�n the
Avelage w'111 ted specimens, II seal n San Francisco has received a letter presence of President MoKlnleyandfrom twenty Ilve to tblrty po Is B hom ono of the chief German offic als his cabinet and a multltnde of people
at certain seasons tbls mng Itlce �:Mot ve Found For New York's at Samoa whioh IS interesfiug as g v the bodies of 336 dead heroes whobIrd feedlf greedily npou tile gum e -e- T bI F ng the German views of the oompliea gave their hves for tholr country IDudlbg tram the tborDy acacia n d ut Latest errl e ire tior S at �PIR Ouba or Porto R co dnring the Spanon lIesh and tat In 8. quite a a�ID The COl respondent Hiles that witb Ish American wai wero COD8 guel tomanner In hlg locust years too th ANONYMOUS LETTER a11 the shoohng that has been <lone U ir last reRtlng place ID Arhngtonpauuw gains flesh with «reat la'pldlt uot a s ugle MalRofan hal been kiHeI cemele y III Washington ThursdayAt sucb lea sons well ted malo 3 or ounded and Ihat the Mataafans and afternoonmen. will dUaln eDormOD. biflkfrP:c l.'hreats Were Made If a Servant Ge rna "have apparently no respect The bodies of the Spl'D1sh war dead��tDeI8 and are to be found Ian In "Vas Not Discharged for the fightmg ability of the American were brought to New YOlk last "eekbetween thirty and forty I oun�: J al d BritIsh Rnllors by the .teamer Crook III order thatmany colBDlsts eay enn aB mu h 1 I D Ite I he Mataafans are anXIous for the thf� mIght rest forever m the SOIl 01Iltty or IIlxty pounds-Iu weitit c � !\ No. York sl eCla says osp allied forcea to come out an 1 fight 1D theu native landlIesh ot this Splendid ganle bhd 18 T et once on the port of the pohce tI e open where they With their na J accorlonce With the directiona of21010nl eatln� and a paauw Is one,f,l� 'f<jacts been no I nbho Saturday which tl\O unplementa of war ,,11 have a tbe preSident evelY honor mlhtarytbe glllllt.st lUxuries ot tbe Imnte lInl e t app"at tllat the fire which laat clanco agalllst the modern weopolls and clvJI waR shown to tho notion scamll Ilre or tbe colonllt ._ "1 9J � h used by the AmerICans heroes The go'terllment dopal tmentsurday 'Reylew II ...u e -Sat ,r lay destroJ e 1 t Irteen persons waa The writer says that A<lmn al Kautz 'n 1 the fe Ieral CQm ts were all closed
i:
nee 1 n y origin It transpired gave DO vaullng of the bombardmeut at nooll an 1 the flagl mer the govt" fo v hours beforo the flames" ere au 1 that "hen It oommenced he ornment bn I hngR the borraok. navy
e n I oheemau was sent for trom the tho Ight a .alnte had been fire 1 yards anel the forta along the Potomao Oomez Roderlcuez and Maao Will
n los ho se a 11 was mYilteuouRly Accor hng to the corre.pondent were half mnsted rhe mlhlary es ..\5.15t Oon Brooke
s II e 1 by a servaut "ho sBld he D Ihsh Oonsul Moue IS greatly cort coml rts(d all the al tillery hoops
I as at llllted blamed fot the troublo an I there seems I at the Wu.hmgton barrack. a troopI clto s th eate ling the h es of the to be an Incl natlOu among the G"r of cavalry from Fott Myer a hatta) on1 C VB hm Iy an 1 tho chillren of mans to hold tho Dr t sh responsible of marmes from the navy yar la Id thefls S Jol Cle fo nd It IS be for the war IOstcnd of the Amel cans ouilre nahonal guard 01 the Dlstr ctofeel 11 at the mot e for IUcendlDrlsm The Germn commander of the Oolumb a
al I Ih ,t the aflnlr arose Falke I laud tlOn to recelvlDg on Colonel Franc s P Guenther of thet of n r el bet eeu the sen ants boar 1 tile wOlllen and ch Idren of hiS Fo Irth a t lIery hod com na Id of theoley I e butle n the A dl0 vs film 0 vn natlonahty extended to Amell troops an 1 cbarge of the military cero
y un ler B ve IIIl! ce and Ule can IU I E gllsh .0 neu an 1 oh Idre I ruomes The !lay" as perfect Tne01 ce a ell 1 at ork lu,eshgBtu g tho ho.p tahty of hiS shIp wlllch waR SID blnze 1 fror.l a cle ulless sky and
c elc R vb eh eh efiy lest upon the glelt�v cro del The Gorman cor the scone III the historic cemotery
OUl U 0 s lettms I espoulent suys that A lmlral Ka ItZ overlookmg the Potomac liver and thefa y Fla nagal the dead mall thanked the Germans for the r oourt white walls of tbo nahon s capitol was
el teen S to ha,e been a central
eRy by shell ng the German consulate profolll elly Impressive
g 0 �n thiS alloged plot nud the The adml al later attributed the firlDg The 81te solected for the lOterment
Icf object of the s Ipposed perpe on the consulale to poor ammlln lion IS one of the most beautiful 10 tho
\. ,'ato
H I ate The pohee have given The Writer says that stores are belDg cemetory It IS III a <llrect hne about�ltt Ih eo "cnrlilous threatelllng an 01 enly plundere 1 I Y tho Matoofans ono half mIle south of the old Lee
t)
a IS letters which ha I been seut
al d the Engl ah cannot stop It mansIOn on the top of the slope toward
melJ Lers of the tndreTl s hOllse On March 2ith Matanfa sent "ord the rIVer Here 10 parallel hnes were11 One as a Idresse 1 to the sorv to A IlllIral Kautz that he woull stop the nell Iy mode gr Ives , II the flagI 111 y FII nagau fightmg If the \\1 tes WQ Id let 111m drnlled caskets contam ng tbe bodl�gIhe lette s mndo charges agalUst alone Tho aIm ral lephed that ho of the dead soldiers nt their sde.
" 1iJannBlllln AU I t1 � I IJA�
I A woo,11l cnl tu 0 l\lataala !lnd hang him Abollt the graves vere" rme 1 the mlhtte nil ....od to Mro St Jobn the Ti)() Euglfsl nra lery m 01 Incer Bod ta.y ill Impo.lng nrrny whllo in tbeter Sa I
aga I st Gel mal Oonsul Rose anI group stood tlo presldellt tho memI 101 e vo I on 1 1IIIs Alldrews Coptam Stmdee ants to p ocee I bers of hiS cobn et and other (hshn
n t II I for 0 e I ollle ttl at I nn
aO'n st h III as a Sl y Accolu ug to gu shed f I chonntles of the gove n
co e Ie 1 th J\far� Fin uagnn fOl Ih� GOI Iran \ flter the OIly 0 re for n eut Bncl nn I 010 nd these" as thei lee I I nm not au 1 hat IS f Idher I the tro blE' III be the sen hng of ne ,n t conco lise of people
I'll at be t I I get my revenge I co S lis anI ne v co man ler. " ho rhe c stomnry volleys "ero fire Iel tl at I have glvo I 01 nlllg el ough "III act In harmony taps" ero ROlli Ie I an 1 mil tary <llrges1 I n go ug to Ii" her hfe anI be ACCOI ling to a hspe.tch from Wash were playe 1 b� tho ban Is rbe Ielise yo Rnl 1I1r. AI dre \S 11 I lot mgton tI e GerruRn ambassa 10 D ht; OUS se v co» vele velY Simpleve I eed to "all Ing I an gon g to Von Hollebon calle I on Sec etary II ere" ere 110 a Idl essos or cui ogles
:II: ) 0 too I am gOlllg to make Hay Mon lay an 1 went over t The lute mc t of t1 e bodies began STREET PREACHERS ARRESTEDDn e a e thlow somethu g III yo If San oan quostlou qlllte f Illy at tl 0 cal Cl1910U of tho ceremODles
I r"" sal chlldre s fnces that Will rhe ambassador expressed the 01 d the depart Ire of the mlhllaIBfig ra them and eat all the fiesh off "Ishos of the Germau government to
'-'1C bo"' ThiS I Will do for spite I ave the com U1RSlOn beg n It. work at
een so yo I hd not let J\Iary go-as I the fa hest pos81blo moment ID orII yo to do Yo I ha I ll8t as well der that the peudlOg difficulties mnyt 1 er go first as lust 1'011 VIII lave be overCOl Ie lho Gormall PORlbo�tlO g I I e whel I get through WIth as mado known by the amblBsalo'
e "hlle not a protest at the aamo tI ne
q leohon8 Ihe COllr8e of Admiral lea Itz
There IS 110 (hsposltlon 0 I the part
of the Germau lIuthorltle8 to repu 11
ate Herr Ro.e 8 co Ir8e The lin lIz
nose II ClIent It IS sRld ID the high
est q arters offiClnl aliI diliom ItlC
W III be qUIte Immate 101 ID affect ng
the settlement lin lor the high com
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WILt SUBJUGATE locnerA�::��E:u:'�P��:SHe In-THE I"SURGENTS tended to Say In HOM"1� '. re�re':::htl:g an .:r: ;: �:rl�rd:I!:
----
"ec.re reeogniticn for the purpose of
DoolBlve Blow Wlll Be Struok By nddressing the house qeneral Wheelet Bays
OtlS and Dewey Secmg there was nothing -to be
done In the house I aaked nnanimoua
PREPARATIOl'l UNDER WAY conso I te speak for 1I-v.e m\nntes I"as 1I0t recognized hut Mr Payne
"as notified to move a recess of five
Debels WlII Be Driven From the miuutes I then nsked that before that
Jungles and Crushed ruction "as_put that I be permitted toad Iress tho houss for threo minutes
I am confident 110 member of the houseA Washmgton spt cial says ould have oblecte� What I Intend
e I to say '11'1\8 a8 follows
No one revers the eoustitution more
than myself an 1 I could not be-induced
to advocate a construcuon oontrary to
thellntent of Jts framersWhen I received the appcintment
nR major general of volunteers laRt
111 y I "as req este 1 by persons whose
los res I co 111 not disregard not to
I esrgn n y seat In eougresa I found
tl nt d II ng the present congress thir
ty three of lis members hal been ap
10 nte! to offices and that nene of
then ha I--reslgne I thell seats ID oon
gress I e:tnllllDed the lecislon8 and
1 ocedents 0 I the sublect and found
t!Jat d rlUg Ihe 110 yeal8 of tile eXist
e oe of Ollt goverume t hundreds and
I ossibly thousands of the members of
oongress hnd aocepted offices <luling
I he I terms and that none of Ihem
hollu g temporary offices hke mil e
h,l evel been unseate 1 I bund
that II 0 leCl" ons of the courls
evo elll I I g four of the deCISions
q IOtod by General Henderson ID hiS
epa I to mnl e the ground Ihat the
lib bltlOns fouud ID the constitutIOn
VltL regarll to officelS referred to
officeo of a permanent character and
I or of 110 tem porary oharactor I al so
fa I d Ihat tho attornoy general of tho
Un ted States ha llendered an olabor
ale Opll IOn on the 5 blect He took
preCIsely the same groUl d pnd held
thnt n offico ID II e volunteers , ns
uot s ICh a I office OR was Inhlbltod I yII 0 constltllt on I was anxIous for
the mattol to be bronght up IU thoho so au I fIlly d scn8sed so that de
CIS on "oull be III tI e harmOl y wltbthe sjlnt of Ihe constitutIOn
NEW LAWS ENACTED
Company s AttItude Did Not Can
cern Btate of GeorlfYi NUl\'lBER 11
Dehvers Opmlon Favorable To
Southern Express Oompany
REGARDING THE WAR TAX
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FATAL BLAZE IN OOTHAn
Six People Die III New York Fire WhI(e
Many Are nlulng
SIX h ...es Ilre known to have bee:a
lost ID a fire at an ea Iy ho Ir ID New
York City Thnrsday destroYlDg the
five story dwelhng at No 2 East Sixty
mnth street the home of Wallace An
rews preSident of the New York
.:I eam HeatlDg Oompany anll the
five slory brown Btono house of Alfred
�dam. No 3 En t S xty nlDth strcet
Sevoral perROns 1\1 estill ml•• lllg and
se' eral fil eDleu "ere injured while
balthns w th Ihp flames
The dena III e lIIrs St Jobn
Inco St John her ROil seven years
oil fo r 1111 Ie t fie 1 bodies fo 10 1
on the thn 1 1I0ot of the Andre" a
"'t." fu ee tM I no Ie
'ItcHlfolceme tn fOI tho Ph hpPlDe.
J1()W 011 tl e "ay ngg egalc I I the nOlgh
ll(lrhoo I of'" 800 lUell all told Those
are maele Ip of thl ee general expedl
tionR as follows
rhe Irn sport Grn I wltb General
La",toll an I stalT Ith n total of �2 of
fieer8 an I 716 mOl including one bot
_hon of tl e Sevenlce th IUfllntry reg
�ment Iud f01l1 coa paUles of the
Fourth lIlfantry Ihls expedition
""lied f 0 n Ne � YOI k January 111th
TJ c ttn spa t Shelman Colonel J
n. Pnge -command ng cnrrylng a to
tal of lH officer. lin 1 1 702 n en ID
elndlDg the entire Th r 1 reg ment aud
•hattahon of the Se entcentl IDfa Itry
:f'he She nail "11oIlcd from l'iew lork
Febr lary 3 The Ira SpOt SlIm lau
lin ler COIDlllan 1 of L o. tcnaut Oolonel
;J H 81 Ith of II e r" clflh II fan try
�rrlCs nil of tbe I �olfth Ilnd a batlal
;.lon of tbe Seve tcenth IDfautry lIlak
:lUg a totnl of 57 offieets and 1 796
men Beslleo II ese three ROllnoke
".th a fa r Size 1 letncllmont of Ie
�nlltB for the vallous reg ments already
on tl 0 arch pelsgo has gotten a good
....tart on \he "ay to ManIla and tho
tran'l 01 t VnlenOiI S Ie 1 from San
Frs c sco last S I I"y for Manila v a
'1lonol I Vlth 1uO OCI Its fa tha In
f"ntry a hlle 1.' an I hOSI lal corp.
Question.
A thorough study of the sub-
Ject has proven that crop fall
ures can be prevented by usmg
fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash
plant can grow Without Potash
We hn. a 1 ttle book on the Gublecl 0
Potash wr tlen by aut! orltles II t ve
would like to .end to evcry farmer r eo 0
COlt If he .. !lIon y wr te and ask (or tin
III
,.
�
•
n
p
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tl
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p
•
Malsby & Company,
·
39 8 )Srood St AU. f.. 0,
I ROUBLE IN SAN nAOO ANOTHER. LINCOLN j\lONUMENT
THE REORGANIZA TION SIll
Reported In t�te And Meeta
Democratic Opposition
I tho senate Thurs lay Mr Hn vloy of OO! Dect C It tel or led the armyrcorguDlzahon bill
lIfl Cockrell of 111 S800rl ma Ie astntelllent of the democrats 01 the mlhtary affairS committee orltlClslllg thoh II and prese It I If the counter proposltlOn of the lemoerat.
lho prop1RltlOn of the (lomoorat. Isto.conllnue the present stUll hng nyof the Unite I StateR to a ID.Xlmllm of62 000 men for two years and the onhstment 01 natives of the several Islandsto the number of 35 000 men
(he Co Isolidatlon Shows Plurality (If-40 1)73 Over Opponents
A ChlCngo !hspatch say. rho eleo
on can missioners have completo 1 the
Ic
nl COlli t of the ballots oast at last
os Iny s mayorahty elechon Har
on I ccen ed a total Iff 148 412 votee
rler 107 ,t311 and Allgeid 47 16�
I mson s pluraltty 40 973
Over Order ro Hold Pnbllc Expendl
If
ERALD
OOMEZ W ANTS INDEPENDENCE GOMEZ REINSTATED
AS COMMANDER
Old Man 18 Dr.slrous of RullnJr Cuba
aDd the People Thereof
A Havana Iispatch says The (Juban
mlhtalY assembly being lead General
MaXimo Gomez w Il take up hia pro
gram of sohdlfy ug tbo 0 tban people
into a parly that shall withe It cellos
lUG urge tho United States to WIth
draw f am the islan 1 H s p trpose IS
to make the people seem to h", e but
one emotioi oue desire-a-the tl ought WILL NOW AIOBIST HIM
01 lIIole)lel lence and or absolute sepa I
ratIOn from the UDlte 1 States Board ApPolDted To Look AfterGeneral Gomez con.l1ers the diS
8011l1l0n of the assembly as hiS per
sonal achievement oldecl by the mlh
tal y adnun stratlOn here alld counte
nanced at Washlllgton He beheves
that. he emel ges from the contlOversy
With the nssom bly �tronger than ever
With the better classes
General MnXlmo Gomez had a talk
Ith Go,elnor Gona al Brooke at Hil
vana Sat Irany m tl e COllrRe of whIch
he oa d that Goneral May", Hodtlgllez
ar.d Gene al Ba lolome 1IIaso former
presllent of tho C Iban I ep Ibho , 0 lid
act as a committee of II e Drmy With
him to Ill! Genelal Bro ko ID the (lis
trlbullon of the $3000000 nd,ance I
1 Y the UUlte! Stlltes for tho payn ent
of the Ou ba t oops rhe govelDor
genel al lophca Ih.t he wonld be
Ileaseel to ha\e Ge eral Rodlg lez au 1
!lraso to tako part as they wei e repl(
.ent Itl\es of the Cubans
TO CONSTRUCT NEW ROAD
Atlanta Baptist Ministers Protest
"galnst Mayor 8 Actlon
The Bapt 51 IlIIUlstOl s of Atlanla
Oa at their reg lIar Monday mornuig
meeting of tI e CIty pastors mtrouuced
resoluhons ronelelDDlng II 0 achon of
1III\yor W ol"nrd III orlerlDg the ar
t est of the sll eet preachers SUlld.y
declarlDg the en I authOrities bave no
I ght to u tedere Ith rehglOl s teach
01" al d I reachcro ,hen they do not
I tm [ere" th the ngts of others
LIST OF SPE"KERS
Ouban Generals Hold Meetmg and
Reoall the Old Warnor
DistributIon of Money
A speCIal from Havana says Tho
Cubau generaly met Frlelay at Marla
Dao and offiCIally cleOlded to relDstate
General �raxlmo Gomez as command
er ID chlcf
They also deolled to appomt an eJ
ecutlve b081d of three generals to aR
Slst him ID dlstrihutlllg the 83 000 000
ID the details of disarllllug and III the
orgaDlzohon of the rural pohoe force
ID the provlDoes He will be officlDlly
notified of their aot on and a procla
Ull\tlOn probably Will be lanued to the
Cubaus
Genoral Rafael Portuondo clialr
rna I of the execlltlvo committee of tho
'ormer IDlhtnry assembly oolled on
l1overnot Gene al Brooke and diS
usscd With IIIll the leoent acllons
f the assembly leading to Its dlRsohl
,lOll He did not offer tho Ouban
� I.ter tolls directly tlIough It has
bee I IDtlmaled by several former melll
bers of the assembly that these nre at
lhe IllsposltlOII of the mlhtary authon
tlOS whonever they are wanted
The Americans however Will not
mnke any req lest of the aosembly;,]
executive committee
of a Receiver
The Inrgest Stilt whloh has yet I een
file 1 ID the bsnkluptcy co 11 t at At
la til Ga IS that of c e Iltors of the
firm of 0 A Smith & Co to have tho
firm 11J Ilgo 1 bankrupls
J Ige Ne Ilan has also been Oil
I eale 1 to hy the same cre hlOl" to
Inve a receiVe! appollltec1 and he has
ISS Ie I n I 01 der I eq IIrlllg the )lla u
tifT. to give bond In tbe slim of $90
000 all ppolllting T D Meador ro
cel or un let a bon 1 of $10 O( 0
The I ab htles of the firm are salll
to lIppto:umote $200 000 nnd It IS ex
pecto 1 that the assets "III oe ve y
near tbe samo amount Ihe firm IS
sail to h ve heen ba lIy Crippled by
the fnllure of Moody & Bre stel last
year
THIRTEEN ARE DEAD
Friday a Holocaust In New York De­
velop. More Victims
III the fire at New York early F n
doy mo DIng "hloh lestroyed the
hal dsome reSidence of W Illoce 0 An
dre vs at No 2 Enst Sixly sev£Dth
street t >el vo persOl s sleeplDg ID II.
ho Ise , ere 1 nrned to eleath
Flrebrnt Is carlled by the \lnd
�e e hlo vn Into an open wlUdo v I I
Ibo I 0 Ie of Albert J All.ms No 3
Ea t s xty Dlnth stleet t 0 blooks
distant BOtlIDg fire to the house 1101 1
cn • � tI e leflth of a servan t All
of II a t1 rteen bodies havo been to
d
PR.E'\ENl FOR CRUtSER
FOR I,;OALING STATIONSrllO foll_ ng se I otliClnl note
8S ad nt I n IS Tllesday ove g
\. enllsC cto 1.' settlen ent bet eell
Fra ce n d Grent Bnln n of the q esto! saris Ig out of the Fnsho In IUCI
ue t may be expecte 1 'I th n afort Ight The dehn tat on of tl e
lespectlve territories has so fut au
VOL cell that tho starhng pOlOls a d
gel ornl direct ou of the flo lIer has
already been arranged and GreatBrltnlU ha. admitted that France IS
entitle 1 to a commercial outlet on thoNile
Strikes In Rode Island L:auses nllls to
Close Down
A dl8patch from I rovldence R I
oaya About 3 000 mill operatives are
Idle 08 the reA lit of lUany strlkee 10
thl. state B� more than 7 000 100mB
In the Pawtucket valley 6 000 of them
III the mill. owned by Robert Knight
are 1D operatIOn The latest recrUIts
to the etrlkers ranka ale the employ..
of the Natlok mills
Government Will Establl5h a Number
In the West Indies
A speCial from Washington says
At the s Igge"tlOn of Hear Admiral
BI adford chief of the bureau of equip
ment a oomprehenslve scheme hu
hep.n adopte'l by the navy under WhlOh
coahng RtnhonR wlll be placed.htrat
8gl0 pomta 111 the West Indlee, eo all
to gIve the UDlted States sontrol of
tho Vlrglll Mona and WID(h,a-rd
paasagee and the approaoh811 to th.
Gulf of Mexico
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THE BUB BlES OF LIFE. resumed tho macheto, all keeping II
sharp eye out fot snakes. They hud
gone on but a few yards wben a tre­
mendous yell from Mike caused them
to turn.
"Veil, I voudet what next shall bo
de matter vid de Irlahmnns I" exclaimed
Van Vlecle.
Harr-is went hastily back Mike'
Mike'" he shouted "What's the mat­
tet? 'Vhere are you?"
At first he got no reply, but hem d
a strange gurgling, swushiug sound,
a" of water, that seemed to come Irom
the earth neat by 'I'heu came a
muffled cry of "Help I Help'"
Hnrrts then caught Sight of a hole
In the think vet dUI e and vures of the
path ovel which they had Just come,
and apptoachmg, found that Mike
had fallen down the deep shaft of an
old Spalllsh "ell With Van Vleck'a
al(I , Hatlls qUIckly pulled away the
VlUes and gamed a hotter Idea of the
climens,ons of the bole It wns SIX or
seven feet across, tlley ba(I walkecl
unsuspectlllgly along tlie ,elY blink
of It
They steamed bock to the cltyaUtl I THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.showed the pe[\118 to [\ dealer thero
_
The man was astonished at the SIZE
and beantv of mnny of them, nnd STORIES lH\T ARE TOLD BY THE
would not ;ny "bat he thought they FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.
were wortb An English dealer at
length I ated the market value at
three thousand till ee hundred and ten
pounds, or not fer from sixteen
thonsand five huudi ed and fifty dol­
lars.
Thev had little doubt that thiS bot­
tle of pemls and the box had beeu con­
cealed In the well at the time when
the CltV \I as taken by the pu ates,
more tl;an two esuturtes ago, and thnt
the person who had seer eted them
had perished Ill, the sack of the town
l'hCl 0 coul,l be no hope, thel efol e, of
finding the IJghtfnl posses"ol"
It "Ill not be thought strange that
the three canal gna, ds "ent a�am
cud agam to the lIuns oi PaURma
VieJO, sealohlllg fOI oLlieI old "ells,
and sonnchng tllalll With grapple
books IU the hopo of fin(hng othcr
slmllat caches of old tUlle wenlth, but
they found nothlllg more -Youth's
"Is the watet cieop, Miko? Can YOIl CompRIlI_o_n _
get a foothold, to keep your hoad ont?" NEW SETTLEMENT IN THE OCEANHattls shouted down to him
"Lilttle enough I" cried Mike "Snre
It'S deop a' tllA BRy and co wid DS the
gravel ' .....
Hatrls hlld a surveyot's tapeitne m
hiS pooket He tnrew the reel end
clown, holding fast to the other
"Catoh hold of that," be cried
"Easy I Don't break It It Will help
you to keep your head above water hll
EOPLE w,th mem we can get a lino flom the launch"
a r lOS \I III I ecall He sent Pablo all at a run to fetoh the
that aftol tbe filii hue
ure of M Ferdln- Some mlUntes elapseel befole It
and do Lesseps's conlcl be blouglit, and menntllne MlI.e
filSt glRnd effort to hllil. to snpPolt as httle of h,s weight
excavate tho Pun- liS possible by tbA tape wllich Hal liS
ama Canal, thele held, and blUely kept hiS head lind
ensned a deploss neck abo, e the cold well water, like n
lUg perlO,l, "hcn bullflog nt thc mlligm of a tank
fot sevOlal years nothlllg whatever was Vlln Vleok then lletI a loop 1D the
<lone, aud mllhons of dollars' 'IOrth of end of the l,\uuch liue n ,,110\1 credit
oxpenslve maclllnory lay exposed to "Now get yonl foot III tbat. loop,"lIld and weathOl, anel to thlo\�s who �Ilke, nnd thon se,zo hold [\bo\e, and
carlled oH Immellsequantlhes of plun lIe ,\III pull you out" Haills callcd
(lei down to him
At lengLh an attempt WaS made to The cOlllulned "hongth of the Ihloe
stay theso losses PalUtere wore em barely sufficed to hnul the III.hman
ployed to OO[\t the excavators, dredges, up Foot by foot they hOi. ted him,
cranos, dragues, looomotives andothOl cltlpplllg and trYlIlg to IIHI them bymaohmes With waterproof pamt., anll eatohmg,toe holtI Rnd fingel hold hel e
gnntels were sent to patrol the line of and there In Chlllk. of tlie old mil,:"orks sonry l'he well had been hned up
�mong the guards weI e a � oUllg Willi stOllO blocks, IU comeut
Amellcan "bose name IS given as Ed They had huu Witl III n few feet of
mond Hartls, 1\ Hollauder named Van the top when hiS toe chslodged one of
Vleck, f� -¥cui�� the sLone blooks and It fell down ,�I.thMi�oohey, an IlIsllman Theil a sp as l-:-13iit1he nextiTIUliient !.. t .. ��j'�';;i-;;��-8 -was to care for the lllallne got hiS alms out IIncl "RS dtagged
dre(lges III the"Boca" ot "estern en,l forth, a ,ery "et and slimy object
of the canal tlench n�at the hal bOI of "Bad 'cess to tbe huythen thnt
Pauama A small' steam I[\unoh was lea les theu wells uncovered," wete
provilled III whICh they made their hiS first WOlds But somethlUg about
ronnds, and 011 hohrlays they some- the hole IU tlio wall trom which the
tlliles used thiS boat fot exourslOns to stone block had slipped appeated to
other POlUtS on the hay 'fhe most m lIlterest hun, for aU eli IpplUg as he
telestmg of these Jaunts, and one at was, he got down on hiS knees and
tended by a curIOus adventnre, was to looked Ilt It
the rulUs of Panama VieJo (Old Pan "I'm thlllklll' that was a \ely qUllle
ama), Sll( or eight miles south of tho hole," lie slud to H[\lllS "D ye know,
Illodern City I fanCied I caught the gliut of " bottlo
Old Panama, the City first bUilt by as I passed that hole, sor "
tho epanl[\reb when at tho zemth of Hal tiS aad Vau Vleok laughe'l,
thell New Wolld prospetlty, was thlllklUg tlils a hlllt th[\t MII.e desHod
tuken, plundered and blllne,l by the sometlnng to" arm hUll lip But he
hnccaneet Motgau III 1671 Fot a ceu was not JOklU!!,
tUlY It hacl been the rlobest City of tbe "Sule, I can see the nose av It
'Vestern Hemlsphele, contallllUg at now'" he oxclalliled "Walt a bit,
one time fully seventy tbou.and In "hlle I put me flit III the noose av the
Ilabltants, and belUg called from ItS 101'0 agalu, and tlilU hou1cl on tight
}lOSltiOIl, "The Gate of the New while I take a peep down"
World" Hlthet wetc blought the 'fhey lett him down a fow feet,
8POIIs of Peru, by Pizarro, and go1cl when he dlewout from the hole IU the
lind sllvor In vast quantities from tbe "ell wall a large, square-sliouldered
Dewly opened mlUes A well-paved bottle of velY clumRY shape
highway connected It With Puerto "I have Itl" clled Mike, and
Bello, on the Atlautlc Side of the they pulle,l hlUl out agalU "J\n,l
Isthmus now did yez ever see the likes of thnt
Of Old Panama nothlllgnowremallls fot a bottle" ho exclnlUed "Bedad,
except the "Clumbhng walls of the but the oul<1 stoppet IS no better than
ohutches Rnd palaces, overgrown by pnnk What do ye mnke of It, sor?"
vlUes, lU the nlldst of a dense tropical he asked, anel bande,l It to Hartis.
forest One lofty tower alone rises 'fhe bottle" as a lopSided affa,r of
abo\ e the tree tops, thgt of the Church Impure green glass, ancl contalUed
of St AmastaslUs what looked tbrough the glass like
Steam lUg III here at high tide, our small bullets HarriS picked out the
three aelventurcis enteled a bayou, or stopper, whloh was of wood, wrapped
cteek mouth, leaeling boneath Il Atone IU crumbhng leatbet Some moments
blldge, the arch of which IS slill stand wete reqUlI e(l to extract It. 'fo their
lng, to a land locked lagoon "hlch great SUI prise, the rOllnd, bullet like
once formed the City's haven for small obJect" proved to be large pearls,
maft some of them very beautiful Tliere
Here they left the launoh, aud first wei e a hundl ccl lIu,l fortY-Ulne of
ctossmg the old stone brIdge, vIsltod them
the church tower Theu tbey wan- Van Vleck, who hacl seen Jewels nnddered eurlOlisly nbont the Slto of tbe pearls In Holland, was of the oplUlonold town 'fhe place 18 now wh.:>lly that they were of great ,alue
overgrown With Jungle, aud to move Theu first thought, nfter 100klUgabout or to follow the hnes of the old at the oontents of tho bottle, was tostreets It IS necessalY that R ma�he- search the hole lU tbe wall fot futther Owen Glay, who receutly dle:i lUtero, or mnn workmg \\ Ith a machete, treaSUI e They found nothlllg except EvanSVille, Ind, wlllle 011 hiS wayshoulel go In advance nnd hterally Il small, JUolderlllg box WIth silvet home from work, hada p,emoliltlOu ofcleave out a patb Pablo, the half crockets at the cotners TW. belllg denth Lea, lUg lns boat ding house Inbreed firemau of the launch, undel openod, ""S found to contalll dlscol tho motlllng to go to hiS wotk, hosaHItook thiS tasl., bllt was Boon co,eled Oled parchments, eVidently of the na to h,s frrends w,th whom he boardedby garrapatus, or wood tIcks 'Vh,le tnre of royal letters, 01 deeds of gift "I am gomg to elie to day I dreame,lhe wns olearlUg hUlIself of them, Mike ()r conveyanoe, and also exactly R t d t tl hh d 1 ,all oon" an y somet lUg IS saylllgDoohey took up the mac ete all cut hundred Spalllsli !,!old COIUS of appar to me my dream \I III co ne tllle" Hea path for sev�rl\l blilldred YOlds, over ently about the welgllt and value of a th h d h dI" II d en s 00 an s With them, AnylUgo u wa s an vine glOW Il masonry, doubloon he might not seo them ngalU III SIXwhen to hlS dlsoomfiture he suddenly "Well, l\III(e, thiS 18 yoUt find," bours he was deud -ClUclUnllli En.dlsoovered a large hooeled viper eling- Hal tiS said to hi.. "I congratnlate
lUg to h,s boot The reptile had stuck you" qUlrer,Its fangs lUto the leather, but fortn- "Faith, then, how wud I have found There Are Olho ...nately .liad not been able to bite It If yez hadn't pulled me out of the Sir Wilham Long tells a story of anthrough It. ould well? Tell me that, sorl" ex- old Scoteh lady who coult! not RbldeTbls was too mnch for the Irlsh- claimed Mike long sermons. She was hobbhng outman. "What IS your Idea, then? 'asked of kirk one Sunday, when a coachman,"I wish yez JOY of your walk,gentle- Jb,.rrls • who was waltlllg fot h,s people askedmen," said he "For meslIr, I shi�[l' ",,"8I1Me \Iud share alike, sor Thete her "Is the IlIIUlster dnne �Vl' hiSlave ye the snakes and the bngs, �� ���q�llQ,ot}ier laIr way." mon'"go back to the launch and shmoke me 'I Inoluifing ���lo?:: " "Ho WIlS dnne lang syne, ' saHI theVlpe' ' "Sllre,l, Dldn \ tfie bay then help olel lady, Impatiently "but he WlnUnB 1 f• th b tl d P bl II' "t"'''' K" t I" N ' �• e. em a rnp y, Iln a 0 pu me ou 1 ,I , 8 op - ew BrunSWick Advertiser.
A boy nnd girl upon the yellow bench
Die", shining bubbles In the aummer nlr,
And as they noatcd oly they numed thorn,
ench
Ohooslng whl\t soomed to hIm or hor
most fair
"lnRm. mtuo lVealth' exclntmed the care­
JOS! boy;
, 80 mny I never have to count the cost
Dut slllp8 and hOUR6S own, ns noW"n. toy It
But Wealth was drIven lar out to sea and
lost
·'1 name mine Beauty,"! sald tho prottl
girl,
, 80 women nit sbull envy my fnlr face,
And men shnlll .. uucl nud beg me ror II curl '
But Beuuty vnntsbed qulcl.. Jy Into apnea
tlJ nnuio this 'FAme, " OSSIl}od tbo boy
lignin
"So muj I hear my prnlsos 0\ ory hour
As orator or soldier sung by mho
But Furno was wrecked llg'nJnst the ben­
con tower
• :Ihls I. Long LI[o
muld,
"So mfty I happy be for mnny n \onr,
Nor be till Into ot-ugly donth "frRld
But LOllg I.. lfe broke \\itbin u. J,travevnrd
tit Ilf
At III,t tWtn I(lobulos tboy tOl(otbor blew.
And named them La .. OJ us slow they
ro::;o on high
The SUll shoDe through thorn With prJsmll
tic hUB
�.II Lova was lost within tbo glowing
Hk)
-Irving Browne in rro.) Press
returned tbe IIttio
loo�oooooooo�ooooooocooo
I,)
THE PEARLS 8OF PANAMA. 8
_ B\: CIBRLES Auu,soo � oooooo ooo�
Forty Men Llvlo", on Chrlstn1(l8 hlnnd,
Which 'VI'" S"ht to He \l 01 thlen
Tbere IS no specl. III the oceau bIg
enough to set foot on whele men are
not settling down no" adays, If they
thlDk there IS a shauce of maklUg "
httle money Tbls IS how It happens
that about forty men [\re III IDg to (lay
on Clitlstmas Islan(l, oue of the lone
Iy spots In the In(l1nn Ocean, abont
200 miles south of J," r. The lsI lind
IS shaped somethlllg like R dnmbbell,
IS about ten m,lcs long anrl ID Its
wHleBt pal t has a wldtli of about j" 0
miles
In 1887 the Bnt,sh BI" veYlUg ,es­
"01 FIYlDg Plsh \las otc1eled to make
au examlUatlOn of the ,slaud It
found an anchol ago place III ono of
tho little bays and a hllmbel of mell
weI e lallded Tbey I CpOi ted that thc
Islnnd was of little \ aille 1I11d no serl­
OilS Rttempt at explOlntlOlI was macle
A few yem s late! It "as IIlscoveloll
thllt tlch beds of phosphate of hme
me on the Island, and ,n 1896 1111
Andlew Ross, blolhel oftbo mau who
owns the Cocos Keelillg Islallds, made
tho JouIUey to Chllstlllas Island and
deeHled that money" ns to be made
by setthng thele He went back for
h 8 ramlly alld B fe\\ men flom OOCOS
Rne! theu Ietlll ned to tbe ,sland Net\!
the shores of FlylUg PIS 11 Cove a
numbet of sub,tantlal henses have
been erected Wells hll' e been Blink
Rlid-fFUlt tIees aud cocoanut l)[\h11 "
planted, and a "Illall expelllllenfal
plantation of colfeo ItIlS also been
loade '1'ho results tUU9 £[11 lcav6 no
doubt that the Islaud IS \\ ell SUited
for coffee glO"IDg In �iay last Jear,
Mr Ross hall Just IlllpO! ted" uumbol
of coohes from Java to make tho ues
essllI Y pi epalRtlOus fot \\ 01 klllg tllo
\alnable (Ieposlts of phosphate of
lime rhe popnlahon then nllmbered
about fOity
Most of the Isl[\lId IS ,co, c, ecl With
fOlest lis climatc IS delightfnl, aud
dUting the gtenter palt of the yeRI
resembles a hot .UlUmet tempered by
se[\ bl eezes Iu tho tlch phosphatiC
SOli the tlees glOW to gleat height
AUlmal hfe IS soldom abuudallt ou
oceaUln Islands, all,l Ch"stmlls Island
IS no exceptIOn Thele are only five
speCIes of anullals, two 1.lUds of I ats,
a shre" mouse and h 0 bats, 'fhe
presence of tbe I nts lIud the mouse
lllust bo nccounted fot by SHlllloSlUg
that they druted to the Island on flollt
mg wood, while the bats I eachecl It
by filght Owmg to the abundance
of feod nnll the absence of enemies,
the ruts S\\lllm eV�ly\\hCle Bllds of
passage appear III the rUlllV senSOD,
ana mclude many \ alleltes -New
York Snn
Sumo DIRtorl� ,) RinKS
'rhe BlItish MliSeUlU con talUs
several historicalllllgs Olle belonged
to Mary, Queen of Scotland It oon­
tams the Illltial letter. of 1I1ary and
DalUley, and mlly be seen Ilt Sonth
Kenslllgton <\uothel llng IS mh­
mately cunnected With tho last
moments of Chades I, It was ex­
hibited several years ago, Ilt the time
of the exhibitIOn of the Stum t treas­
utes It contalus a 1'01 It cut of the
KlIlg, anclls snlll to have heen gll ellRbOI tty before h,s execulton to the
Bishop of London, Juxon. who aceom­
pllllled the KlUg to thc scnfiold.
DRd n I·re!lcntlmcnt of Denth
HE HAD A BAD H�B;:r-.-CSIIE UKS ;00 A DIVORCE.
f �oo "
Wmelspht Adolphu8 WIOUY" the 10- IE •• K .
nowneel tragedian, pansed in his hues, Tbe _ rol a life I.luhDee_-
and advanced to the center of the Ploy had the ftont
stagtl. Then, hftmg his VOIce, he "Life IDlllr.Dee C!ObilJl!..Ies." bl! .AIspoke' ! 1111." "are a. �rtl"ulaJ' about tho"The gentleman on the third tier," people tbe,. already han 011 their lI.t.he said, "who [ust eaJnestly and forcl_ '1 they are about ,ettlll, them Oil I.
bly exelaimed 'Rotten" lias my sym- tb. hetr!DDID,. They are rlcb, of conne,
pathy I agree With him Much tbat bllt &be, are .0 mON aDzlou. to takethiS fellow Shakespeare � rote IS un III ajlllall who ",1Il-dle of dl.alO wltbla
doubtedy rotten. Bnt, my flleuds, the lint year or two tbaD the)" are to
we must folio,," the lines With tb,s tlke III a Jl'rfectly lleilithy man IIDd
explanation, let UB proceed, and If you hn". IIlIll ballai'd Ilia IIfe,by 'akin, per­
Will bear WIth me I'll promise to get i _. rl,b III 4aD,erou pursuits or hIthrough as soon a" possible" "a,.l1l.......ltby eo.Ilh'Iee.
'I'hen the play ,�eut on. ' "1 remember. fUDDY IDitallC!e 'hat
eeeorred ODce wblle I wa. living In
New ED,IaDd. One of our .to 000 nleD
Ju.d a w.yof calling a maD a IInr ID the
1000t ".releu and IndlacrlmlDllte maD­
lIer alld wltb oply tbe merest or DO
pro"oca(lOD ODe day lie was III our
office aDd c:a81lall:r meotloDed the fact
tha. he wal golDS to mllke a trip to
XeDmeky.
.. 'WheDl Inquired the maDllger
alertly
"'Next _k'
.. 'On bll)libe.. llr pleasure"
•• 'OoIDg to tuy a pair of b_ •
.. 'Um-er-erl' hesitated the lORD­
ager. 'Before you atar' I wiIW you
wOllld atop III .Dd see me.
'
.. 'What fM' WODt me to buy a
borlO for yon ,.
" 'No. I waDt to an-aDge llbout your
POlley'
.. 'What do you wRnt to IIrrange
about It! 18D't It 1111 r1gbtt'
.. 'Yea, 88 10llg liS you stay In tbla
"ountry. But If you go dOWD to Ken­
A"pearances," tucky we'll h8le to advJDce the ratet', until you come back'
.. 'Well, what In --.' began tbe
policy bolder botly wheD the munuge�
Interrupted blm
.. 'DoII't lIy tbe tra�k my dear fel­
low•• be Bald gently ·It'g all light bere
alld the rate Is 8Iltlsfactory to UR but
by Jove. we cun't ghe you the samo
rate aM let you go to KeDtucky and
caU meD 1i81"11 hke you do In thiS fleC'
tion Not lOucb I We ba'eD t Got .t 01-OUO policies to give awny like that, Rnd
you oughtn't to espect It' "-Wub-
IDlltOD Star /
All E:'[lllanRtioll.
The DJenm_An ImilOrtnnt ConcJHloJ1-�
Cl&l1se Bud In .1lUlllt. - A Lhuite(l
Prlvlloltc-A Protrlu.tl!(1 Girt_A. lreluty
ESI,lotiftUon_UntlmeJy Nal), )o;tc.
1 had Q, dream whlcu WRS not 011 n dream;
I sow tho moon slip dowu the western
And t���'tbe lull orbed sun cnmo pooplng
Andu�plllshed tho enst with red and
mounted high
I dreamed thnt I d 0 erslept-tb ,t It was 9
Whirs"io��;o should Illn e beeu downtown
Still �'!I�t my bod nnd, torture rllcked
For \O�S�dmortnt (lrentl of helllg' llllQ­
Then I l\\oko nUll 10'
IllO v, holl1 sad thing w ,s �O!
Tboso Annoying Clocks_
First Cook (readlllg)- Wante,l, t.rl
go to Oonnectlcut, R first class Cook
Good "ages.
Second Cook-Niver on J er lOIre
Sure, Isn't that where they make
alarum clocks?-.Jewelers' WeekI)
A (Iluse alld JiM J(U8UU'II
Jaek-"Why, she's so homely heI
f ,ce woulcl stop a clocl,
'
Charles-"Tbat's orM, seems to lIlO
IIU ugly face should make one lun I' -
Jo"elels' Weekly AlnerlcR Rntl Gellmnl1lMo soon us Amorim" showed 1i0l cbnl lCIOttslte firmlloss tho GUlIonn ct ulsor lelt. M lllh�-flay and lIIC now prOleot 1110 Geunan Illteroels In 8 Uko mnnner nil stOJIIRch Ills flybefore tho wonderful pc.WOI of flCSlcttf!r 8Slornnch Btttera It strlkos nt tho loot of 1111dlseRses-the stomach ond )lot only oures IntiKostton constlpa1toll bll1nUSl1088 Ihor nil I
�����'!rn!��;;bIU81tb��B���e� U;�cI�rl�II��p; c�:t� fand 11l1s the blood with rloh red cot}lusdcs
Tho nnmos ot tho United States trflllS) Oils
I
SculHlln and Arizotlll. have beeD olt mged tu\\/uJ(!uflntlllllluock
An Importnnt Cmulltlon.
The G,an<l Vlzlel-"The powers
IUhmnte that they \\ on't do a thlUg to
us"
'fhe Snltan-"Do thev mtllnate III
Freuch 01 English' '-DetrOit Jom­
nal.
A Protracted Gift
A child who \I as dellghted "Ith tho
gift of a oandv cat salll to hOI mothel
at the end of tho holldays
"I sllved It and saved It aud sa, ot!
It, till It got so c11l ty I had to Cllt ,I '
-Life
II Trust Not to
A limited l'lhJlnl:O
"Do yon allow YOlll elland ho) to
sleep In YOlll officeo' \I as fl8ko,I of R
bloke, IU the Chambel of Com III Cl ce
bllll(hng
"Onlv dllllng tlie dny hllle -Dc
hOlt 1'1Ce Press
T1zat wlt/eh seems tlard to
bear may be a great blessmg.
Let us ta.ke a lesson fro'l1 tne
rough weather of Spring It
is doing gooa despite appc;ar­
anees. Cleanse the system
thoroughly: rout out .,[[
impurities from the blocd
with that greatest specific,
Hooa's Sarsaparilla. AN HONEST ARTIST.
A HCRdy 1: �1)IIUtnUoll
OnstolllOl- 'My denI Sll, yollt
malbles, bIsques alld blonzes lIle �ot
well sclecle,1 You ha\o only stal1(l
lng postUl es U
Jellelet-"Celtalnly, sir my hg.
'ues nevel he "-Jc\\olers' Weekly
A ltJelUtant I)a.v
"Wheu I get a good breakfast J feel
II ell .tartecl fOi the d!\y ,
"Yes'l"
"Then If I have [\ mce luncheon
down town nnd n good dlllUm at u\glit
I go to becl oheerfully '-ChICago
Recold
Tho Lbttel of Ihe L:l\'r
'l'he Parson-"Don't you I(!:uw, lit­
tle boy, taat you shonlc1love yollt ell­
emlesl"
'l'he Scrappel-"Dal's all light DIS
IS R friend of mille -New YOlkJoUI­
nal.
BAD
BREATH
u, have beeD a.loa CAeCAR ET. ond al
B mild rand etrect.tve lazlltive the) UfO shill I) '1\01Il�rful My dauKhtor and 1 wero hollulred "It II
sick 8toQloub and our broath waf! vcry bud Alter
14klul(" ruw dUlI08 of Caacarcts lie I u\u Improrcd
wonderfully rhu, IUO a Jtre,,� hull' In tblJ 'nrull�
WII Hlr:UIINA NAGEl
1137 KlttcDboUBC at Cincinnati Oulo
The" OIURU of H.
Poslnl Cletk-"l'llls lettet IS mOI­
Weight, ma am Yon'll hll'o to' putanothet stamp 011 It '
Woman-"I tlllnle the govClnUlcnt
IS to mean fOI anythIng I leno vI, 0
mailed hundreds of lettel s tbat we, en t
Ilnywhele nenl fnll wOlght, 60 I thmk
the lea"t yon cau (10 IS to let thiS ouo
go thlOnglt ' - Judge
1118 Cn nlnolns: \VelJ:l.
McLubbetty-"Wnll, wull! 01
t'onght 01 \I as a II nt'fnl U10n bnt
Shannlhan COUHlIced lIle thut 01 am
notl'
O'Hoggerty-"How ,hd he do nt"
�IeLnbbertv-"Bc called Ille a 100aI,an as he "Clghs fifty ponll(16 morethan 01 do, begorl a, 01 "US foorced
to bela, 0 him' -Plick
Cull' SYIllIHtttll.
FlIcnrl-"Hnllo, old man'
the mattel '"
Glldod Youth- 'Just 1" o1'osed to agIrl-been lefused l'lllllk I shallblow my brlllll" Ollt '
Friend - 'Congilltulato you, olelrhap"
Gilded Youth-"What (10 youmC8u:J"
FlIenrl-"Dldu't kuow yonany "-Punch had
'Vhen lI;-,�-;r;o Sudden
Mr Peck-"The ouly time I everRcted hastlty III my hfe 1 m[\do B IlIIS­take"
Mrs Peck- "Ha, hal I I epeat ItWith emphasls-ha, ha' I eloll't be­heve you evel mnde a hasty movoBlIlce the day YOIl were born"Mr Peok-"Well, you and I wete
engagerl less than tb, ee months YOIlknow" ,
He reached tho g' ounrl by way ofthe lire escape -Chicago NewB.
AT PRICES TO SUIT ) .
Tho hart! tlm!!8 d ara now esperiencinl. It you ,bav••,.r
traded .,i\b me, you lenow I will give you a barpin. � 10.
haven't, come aud be cOllvinced.
Aaron R080lio,
OnBGI.l-aVLLOOII COJJlln•
L. W 1M _II� 11th"" ba'� ..,u.s 101' ....
0JlOll........ tlIlablflllmo.1 01 __ pulillO laid,
...._01., a& II. C. Bml&b'. l1li1111 .... 1lIIIIIiIJ.
aad ruaDm, I. __&b.r., � to �bIIc r.4IoadJq 1. 8l&taoboro. A dlilUo8 oI_lIoul IIii'Io IiaCI
olle-balf mil... lIt &be 48111 aDd IMIrd DII&rIoII
O. N. 01__IJ.t.I!roacllllle ludIaCL.lle1ftll,
Tb_ne 17pcburrlb, o-p II1I\1I. If 1.1UaJ.
L. W.......n...........LouIIIiDa ...._..
IIl1ioll. NullO!! II boreIIJ 1I 1IIaI appIIIIIIaII
will" a."'IJ ...Dled 011 &be _, 0111.,. ,_
II ••••-.'_11Il10... 111 -1nirJ. nil
Aprfl fth, llSOII.
C.8 IfAUIlf, 0IdIUir.
,
BIII,llsl1Jnloll.
'I'he Statesboro UllpllSt Young Peo­
les' U"i,," meets t!1t!r� Sunday lit
� o'!llock, p. III. 'l'he 1II01l1,bel's are cor­
dIally mv ited IIl1d III ged to be present.
Come aud brillg .l our rrlenus.
The subject 101' ,\pIII Ulh" "Tht
Kternal Morllll'g 111111 Model'n MI.slOn
Isaiah 60 :1-1�.
WhaL IS the 'lgllllI{' nice of ""t<'rll.1I
morntng," n nd ho�� Is 1111. I eluted to
"wodel'lI 11I1'-BI0118.
H. J. 11. D� La ICH, Pres.
GERlIlANY is snnrling llt both the
'United Stateb and Engloud owr
Ihe troubles ill Samoa. There is
iome consolation III the fact that
1\'e are pot by olllselves thig time
We can let England do most of
,
the fl�bting If it comes til that.
A 0111 • Derry_
CrlDlRonbellk-Our government 01.
way. seellls to do the, Igbt thing at the
rlgjlt tIme
Yenst-What hilS It done now'
"Why. It hilS Isslled the new serle.of 'I bIlls Just us the firRt southern
strllwberrles have reached our war.kets " -Yonkers Stu tesman
A DEADLY CANE.
'I'hat "Jeffersunian dinner' af- It was stated 1\ few weeks ago
,I'UBLJSHED <r,UJlSD.lYS. fair III New York has involved two that ominous clouds were rislag"
in the horizon of onr Cubnn nlTnll's-- a& \be poolol\'oo at SlatillOOro. G ••, .. leading democrats, MellSfs. Bryan f I to1111(1 Belmont. into a brawl which The Cuban assembly re usor�I... mall m.lter.
f U t q thrapidly expands, The original ratify the terms 0 set emeu
I
slo/is6oro, G�orgl(l, A/JIll JJ, J899. bone of contenuon (I\Ir. Hryan'. the Cuban soldiers II Inch had been
c::============= I refueal to attend a dinner which agreed to by Gen. Gomez. The gen-ONE of the new bnttlestups IS to wall to be spread and paid Cor by erul bod agreed to nce�pt �3,OOO,­be called the Georgin and thus' gold democrats] has been lost 000 as compeusetron ror th� SCI­tho President tokes another 0PPOI'- ISlght of, however, and we flnd these I vices rendered the United Statestunity to show his rcgru J fur the I gentlemen br'fJlden.ng out In their by his soldiers In the wur withstate, .
I letters to each other and discussing II bpain. Thllt was ,L grnclolls plenty,---- politrcs at a great rille. hut tht. assembly had bigger am-THE l'tI�cLn Telegruph has be�n BI'ynn proceeds to read Belmont bitlons thon that-they IHLlltedmokmg 1\ \'lIirnlll. filotht for a Ilirgel' I nnd IllS gold hug friends cleon Cllt '.5,000,000 I
COfll crop. Brother Pelldleton: of ronks because they ndvocnte! Tbea�somLly eVidently J'Posoned Tbe an.lue.. 01 a1'Jaenter.FUYS there 18 no douger of gettlllg I menSllrle8 or prlllclplell "hlch .Tef- I thot liS NIl' govurtlmollt hud paid A prosp,"oll" Ihelltel III the cIty oftoo much COIn-ill Its Daturul fersell dui nut. On lh" uther hand 8Pllll1 ,20,UOO,OOO fur nil Ilrtlcle New YOlk IIIl1y In Il fll\olllhle season
I tl t do a bnslIless uf 1II0l e tllIlIt $250 000
.tatl'.
Belmont tries to justify his claim I thllt \\'111 c )st Illlllly tllnes III pnd keep)fl ellll,lo) went 1[10 persons---- to bewg a democrllt by showing much to posseil8, we lIere IIl\ ..h Tbere nre 37 thenters Illclm1mg the va'AFTER a S1l5)1I'IISI0n of se\'eral thllt Jefferson did certllll1 thiugs with our welilth, nnd wouldn't rlety houses, III nctl\o opel LllOn III the-, I h b I I ttl bolOugh, of MUllh.lttan .",d the Bronx.months,ocCllslonel by t e urn- I alld favored certolll ptinciples just stand back all a llleR� ef I e while the borongu of BlOol.l) n udds aing out of tl'(' offil'e lust fall, tb., liS he dOllS, 1,45,000,000 to get tho euLalls off tic')re or more E"Clytlllllg\\llIchllflectsSylvania Telephone has been I'es- In his day Jefferson "asll prot- onr blinds. But they Icckolled buslIleR81lJ geneml uffects tbe theater'trrlltled with Ihe Ilell kno\ln W. ty good plltt�rlll nlld for Rught 11'8, amiss. Your Uncl� �Rmllcl ITas 11II�1��:i�t�1l reduce hIS expenihtures)1. Hobby 08 etillol'. 1,1l0W he Iiould be u good lelld"r if ,uot to be 1,lutfed Illflt lilly-he fOI tIckets to pluces of amll"elUollt long---- he \\el'e all\,.) nt the prtsent time' reaH('Jled that thtl Boldwrs could be before he t1l1uks of cuttIng down IllSC f II S II (' I' " I' d f ! tl tl t snpply of <lg.IIS. for tile cIgar belongs",OIlE a II} Oil I nro IIlIl bnt \\0 cllnnot see )Jow lilly mall W lIppe Ilr ess 11111 In. to thut clnss of IIl:nllles "llIch subtlypllpllra are complnllllllg thnt the or Silt of mell oould have laid down 1 The promi&ed Ilollblfl Iny III the becollle nccessulles. "lllle the tbeuterPri!sidtmt is sholllng pnrtlllltty to, rilles of Illlhhc poltcy B hundred
I
faot that thll ossombly declared bllba. liS unyob.elVant 1I11111'geI WIll, . I I I / 000 I tel1)ou. Iequlles constant cultlllltlOn
Geurglll as alln.lllst t 10 01 \er 60llt 1- ) ears ugo fur Illell of this day to emphotlcally that thA $3,000, Tbe u,au.,selllent of a theater IS thelOl'rll etates. "'''II, thnt IS nntlllnl, I' mensure ftt) to under penalty of would not be accepted j oud Uncle fore 1111 OCCnlMtlon reqnlIlns bUSiness 4n Jnnoc@ntl.uuklnf<ln.tromeDtfor Geo.gia IS the best of tho !ot. belllg r�ad 'out of a p8rty. Tbe: Sam said It should be thllt or /sugaCllY III II greater degIee than It' WhIch Wunhl U".tr",. Life.h' Th II call, fur urt..tlc tuste -W J Hender· "AII.lrcb"ts of the physlclIl force---- ql1estIou8 of tbat dny hRve been Ina. 109. B RSSem) Y \Ins III
sou III Sc';buer's Rchool fiIHllt nO\l'III"] ":':"111 IrreSIstIbleFOR the )lnst se\'elnl \leeks the settled 81l1lllew unes hav" arisen poaseS810n of the mustel' rolls, to bIag of the powerfnl thln�8 tbeyh b I t h h I I PrOUt] of lIer 'York. hit"papers
live een 10\,lIlg a gren 1<: their IJlncEs-uew issues hnve til \\ Ie were esselltlll III a sett e- live nsC( 0r lIIe gOing 0 Il�e. Bays aHe looked \\ Ith forced udmllntJon at te Tl L] t lOW ,vlll Rnp
"deal to say about the rlSo ill the Le Inet 1IIId old on os kave to be meut with the soldiers. But for Wfl rl"t' Ie nr g"t e tel. f' \\' I . I
' the shppers-forceu because be already Il08e t III Rome 1111, o"m Ie person lasprice 0 qllllllue. e I, It IS tunc d"nlt With after new methods for this Gen. Brooks would hllve I'ro- had half n dozen plllrs. been ChU8"1I liS U vlctlln 'I'he exnct put.for the d.lug to take !Ill upward rea&ons of expediency. If Jeffer- oeeded to Day out the $3,000,000 "You don't wean to tell me that tern of bls favorlt6 wlIlking ."ek wooldtendenc" 'for it has been "going Id d' I . h I they are all your own workY Wbat a be noted liS occa81On nr08e aDd a fae�. SOil WOll have appal" eXr)aUIIOn to the 10 dlerl, w a wpre wi lLU� talented lIttle WIfe I'm goIng to havel' simIle of It I'repnred-that Is to uy 80dL"n" for mAny B day. in his day under the c(lnditiolls enough to accept it, The Il�sembly Aud sbe sWlled. thongh the plain far ftM mere out"urd IIppeoranlHl8 werethen pre\'olling, it doel DOt follow seemed to bave the SituatIOn cor- truth wus that she �n(l bought the up- concerned
•. pers. paId u wlln to fole thew and then "The IOtenor would really be nn ID.that ID order to be a democfat now railed, and the questIOn was, HI)w managed to Bell' tho bow. on crooked fernal Dlllchlne Insldo tho hollow ofone mnlt oppose 9xpansion under were we to gilt Illeide? But th, after her mother hud made thew Yet the stick wonl<l he II meta} flask can.
very differen, condltionl; or if barrier hal been broken down and aho "as �ery proud and really wonder- talDlng 8 ilqllld willch could emergeed how sbe had wnnagel} to accowpllsh only from n Sill. II orifice Ilt the top ofJeffQrson favored llr opposed the everythinl made easy b� the dls- so wuch.-Dotrolt Journal. the flask Tho fi'Rk would be Imbeddedfree coinnge of Rilver in his day, it bllndment of the nssembly thiB ... wltbln. suhstlluce "Inch wOllld ex.Saua.ae Link••doel not follow that thoBo men are week, and the handlllg over the "Yell." 811id the yellow dog. "I be- plode tbe ill.tllnt thllt the liqUId re-t d t lor. t k ne"e!sary papLrs to GAil. Brook. lieve aft�l death wo enter lnlo "notb... ferred to CRllla \n}", (,ontnd ".ith,[t. .,�.,Jno emocr" I WuO a e an oppo- - � V 'r "Wllell an Ol)po,'nn't" occn::'ni<l fot'site-VIeW at the pr9sellt rlate.
'
The llettlemellt Will uow procaed sphero 01 actioll I t1llllk III be a galt the stIck to be substituted fol' Its inno.player"AGUINALDO is "dend I'.gin" the No, gentlem,,", YOll lire wasting without a riffle. "How do you lignre thnt ollty" cent counterpart the hundle 1\'onld bonroposltion to mnkfl Eugllsh th" b h' . t I h' 'I'he last pllthetic words of Gell .• uerled the black und tun IlIlscrewud tOil silgbt elltent. thnsllilow.,. rent ,In trYlIlg 0 SlOW W erem ,
"Ob. I 11 be IJ'o the links "-Phlladel. IlIg II "pnee for tbe ilqllid to flow ant.officiallal.gu8gc of the I'blltl1pinos. you and Jt'ffer"on agree. For a Fernando E�IIYI'8 dtl AUGFIlde, pres- Ilia North AWerlcan \lllIch It would do" ben the shel! wasHe lIaYI it must be SplIlllsh. There man to be a Democrat at this time idtlnt.of the eS8embly, werl3: held ID R hOrlzontll1 pOSition. MOIIt meuwal a proposition from BOlDe of lIe has oilly to fall in liue alld sup- "AI the shadows of Illght foil Jau"t Noteo. oeclI810ulllly carry their etlm In tbls1 Tb I ft If ... tt ft· way So When the \lctlm toolE hIs Sill"the Amerl.t'lIl1s last .summer to port f)arty nomineel wheu they are over the City, we .Jinlsh our work. e sow app ng 0 lI..,n er y t posed USUIII "tIck from the corner IiiSo ia Cuba's tuture clouded olld! wing produces no aound When th&blake SpoPlsh the offiCIal language put up, and auist in partv fI"htl v ts d d wllleb It hlll1 boeu plllced upright. bod . Id I t b ., " darl. I take leave of you WIth :twehn:::� 1D�::a�:;'w;� D�I:!e��!r�erU�r II1lght Willi! IIbout WIth It for II 10llgof ho el. }gLlllla 0 aug It a e when the struggle ilon. After the sorrow, and my Inst words are: VibratIOns. Thus the house fly. wblcb penod wlthont encountering actnRIlatilfted with that. IItruggle, one II 110 more bound to May Cuba some day be free and produces Ihe aound of l� VIbrates ttl bllrlll but alice let hlln hold It borlzou-- .wllllow tho declorationl put forth indepeudent." wIngs 21.120 tlme8 a m'lDute or S33 tally or t\\ Irl II III the ulr there wonldII' d t til d f '''h C I tl d d th b I h be-well you cnll IJllllglDe the result',.R4T was a ns IIr y mur er a by tbe 10stcollvf!lItion of the party" a can sav, a tel' a I, that they mes a secon . an e ee. W IIC'- I . . . makes a sound of A. as mnny as 26.400an inuocent mall "len a negro thlln he III to pL'rsiltently- "whoop were not Justified In 0pp0S."g 8 tImes or 440 tImes a eeeoDl1 A tIred Stccille Chook Dial••h II d t f his ttl t th d f I h DIfficulty I. e'pollollco,1 III accurate.preac er "as co e au a up" his parties' nomineel aCter Ie umen, e ell 8 a W llC no bee huws on E. lind. therefore. lIccord Iy reJl(hng tbo Illno 01 elovl1te'd clockschurch ill BllIke county lost they are deCeated. man DOU propheliY? IDg to theory vibrates Its wmgs only on account of the dlslllllce between theL 890 times a secolldSunday nIght Ilnd murdered ..ya There is "0001 for Bryan alld, . __,-___ minute blind 1I11t! tho 1I';11res Seen frolllcouple of ,\hite ruffilills. It seems Belmont both III the pal\ty. They 'I HE )l�per� are �lmmendlllg Tlae Wbale c.,�e For Rlreom"tl.m. ,below. th" "pPIITeut Icnrhllg may be"that the IlPgro's only offellse con- mllY dl8agrf'e III some measures, a9 young Carter Harrison, CIllcngo's It IS sllld Ibut In Allstralia tbere I" 81 ml:u:el�r 1\\00 wlong \I hen thl) huud 1.hotel wbere rheull1ntlc pntleul. congre no u • or on ncconnt of ttLl" d,"lilted in havlllg testIfied ngalll8t they probllhly do ill "some men; reclJntly elected mayor, for the gate Wheneverawhalehllsbeentllken tllnte Tbe perspoctl\ollnowethe b,lmltlie men ill some trIVIal matter but If each .Is willing tu �Iedle I grace 8nd dignIty with whwh he the pallents are rowed over to tbe worl'8 lout of POSItIOn lind gl\"S It 'IAoIIppurellt'before the grond jury. hll�r;elf to YIeld to the maJority, accepts hIS grent vIctory. He IS a III winch the uDllllnl I. cut up tile
I
upward POSItIOn On the first quarterhe IS a Democrllt whether he
ogrellS,' Dian to b d'., d whalers dig a Darrow grave III the bo(1y tins mllkes the reurlln,; slow. on tho--- or dIsagree. with the IlIte'Thomas e. a lUlreu, an comes flnd In thIS the putlent be" for two Inst '1llllrter fllst A proposM method ofTHE Macon Telegraph reports Jefferson LU all panbulars. from a sectIOn whsre he can do hours �s III a TurkIsh bath. the decom./ correctIng IllS 18 to IIllIko the clockthat "a bill bo� baen introduced . hili pal ty grellt good. It is not posIng blubber cf tbe whale closlIIg face concavo I!O Ihnt tho tIP of the bUIl<1.
b bl th t h round hIli body nnd actmg 8S a buge \\ III UhllOBt gl.lze tho h�uree Then thu�n tltl! MisEouri II'�slatllre to com- OUR neighbors a f Emanuel llnpro_ a e a emilY bl' heard poulhce Thl" Is knolln us the whWe tlllle cun be acclllntl'ly lelld from belowpel tbe heus of thllt state to attelld couut.v are ver,v 'mur.h exercist!d from III the natlOlIol el�ctlOll lIext cure {or rbeumatlsm",. year. We are for him.to business during buslOess hours, just at I>re�llllt over their new toad
and appointing 8 -::omm�ttee eggs- law. It ia \ the SRme that was
traordinary to see that e8ch pullet Rcopted by Bulloch COllllty two or
shall lay on egg a day." It'may or three Y4!ars ago al'd which WRS
require an eggs-tray session of the I'apealed by the first grand jury
lelislature to get the bIll tbrough, that met after ita adoption. The
-may it notH
.
law"ls all right, but we predi(;t that.
--- Emalluel will do itjultal Bulloch
ALL that love YOII hear about the did-repeal it at the first oppor­
men of the north ha\'ing for tbe tuuity. There is too much oppo­
negroel ilvery IlIce to read..ab'lut, sition for it to stick,
"ut it won't do to bank au. The
llOtoul scenes enBcted at �ana, THE paptlrB are telling of a
TilE Jasper Herald makes thisIll., Mveral month 'lgo, oocosbned statesman who wall all anti-expan.
by the importatlOu of colored! sionist. It so happeped that the obser/atiou: The Itate puts a tax
f h h k h' d on vour own hend, without whichlaborefl 0 t e sout tt> ta e t e statesman I young son _me to
Id hplace of the striking mlllbtl, were need reproof one day' and the you cou ardly get alollg; also
npeated on II smaller·s 'ale this pareut produced the in.trument a? your horao, your cow, yonr
week. The cQunty sheriff lIaya of gnvernmt'nt (a rod), wht<raupon
. PIli, your bed, �our tabl�, your
that it i. liie pu"poee, with the I the son took cecalion to alk him .to�e �nd ev"rythlD'I els6 that youaid ot special deputie" to auilt for a reiteration of hi. political nM<l every day, aael you dOll't kick
the minnl in gettiPI the colored viewl. "Yel," taid the parent, "I :��h about. But let the Itatemen,.out of Pana alld to prevellt do 0PpoIB government without tbe I about pUltlnl a�x au tbeother colored men from loing in. consent of the governed." "80 do I dog you could.very.e.lily do with--. . •. out and yon kick like a bay steer1f the negro wantl to ,beheve 1m· I,' eald the bOf, "and I very maoh And WI all da it. We a f ',Ullitl111l the Yanke,,' love, h. QbJlct to ),our 'PreHDt propol"d I tellO'll anyway, afeD't 'I't�r? Ulluy
����������������������.�&F�_�:�����_�_�;-���---'�--------��������THE SENTRY!": --'- Ep,yor.1I Lena'U!!.
f d" I t I� not re- • Bal GeD ..... I lIIeade Dlol If.t 11......1Il'.'h Ill...." _I Wi: .... 1..1 I had-better not como III too close: plnn 0 proce
ure
Epworth League DevotIollRI DepRr... t. I•• UI_ De I.. .....1 '•.110"" ."m,U. c.dntaot'wit,h the YaplEeel' penopal !ated whetber the Rtntt'smnll alter- me�t meets eVl'ry SUllday mnrlllug at At 0 little village oa tbe 8Ulqlle,ed hi. political vie" s or lint. 'I k ot the MethodIst church. na river I met aD old Il6ldler'll'ho,,"• IIlte""tI. ' ,_ 10 0 c OC . resl t f bl• - Mrs Guyton Fisher, 1st vrce-p - lated this Inelden 0 I expefLtIltt' OFFICllfL OR'(/;4/'1 OF'l'/fE COUN'l'Y· -........------ TROUBLE IN CUBA ENDED. dent, SUbj�ot for next BuntIn): 'l'he WIth Genernl .Meade In the elvtt liar I----------.- "'HAT IS DEMOCRACY?
MS' tt his name and the I
..
Eternal 1I10l'nlllg and 11(0,101'11 ISS
Ion I have rorgo en P att
where It occnrred. It wa. a raw nlgbl-ha. 60 :1-12.
In October. the wmd W08 ratber �trongAHare in.lled to attend.
pod lIIellde had fixed H .tove lu'hlstenl
'l'llO soldier was the sentry for tbe gen.
ernl A pnl! at wind knocked down tha
Improvised 8toveplpe. ond IIOOD the lent
filled II ith smoke. The general C81Jta
ont And asked the 8entry to help hun to
real range I t The soldier replier! that
he wns under orders and could not leata
hIS post
"Yos yP.9," snid Meade, "that la
true but I would like to have thltt
stovepipe fi:tet! You lire right.. And
the general went at the Job himself
"I kept pucmg' my beat... SIIICI the
aoldior "UIIO C1110yed lIIeade's efforts
to get the prpo b tck In !til place lie
mnde II SOl ry 1111'<" of It Flllull) he
tmlled to lIIe' IIn,1 snul 'Sentry Ion
w111 h.we to helflllle I Will be respun
slbl" for you IInLl If there IS any tlOO
ble IIbout yonI' le.lvlng the beat 1II,Il
explalU to the onlcel
.
"In II rew 1II111l1tcs we hnd the )l'pe
In pO",tlOn Melldeih.appeared Into tho
tenl \\lthoat 8 word of thanks. bnt h.
800n Cllllle ont \VII h II Jug of appleJack
and IIsl.eel lIIe to tllke u drlllk Once
Illore I Ienllndetl hlln I Was on ,lUly
'Yes yes' he nllS\\ prt:!d. '. kno\\ uut
YOIl h�lp"d lIIe to .ilI the stovepIpe
"He tm nod 011 11IR hecl und re'l'l1ler
ed the tellt lellvlllg the Jllg out"lde
AftCl II tllue he uume on t.
-
.. 'DJ(l lOU tlflnltl' ho inquired I
nodded
.. 'I knell lOll would bllt I d"l not
Bee It.
'
"-PlttRlmr� Dlsputch.
A PROPOSITION cumea frl m tllA
people of St. Kitts (one of th�
WeetIudia Islands) which we i1ke.
It is that the United States ex­
change the Phllippine� With Eng­
land for her P08SCSSIonp in the
West Indie,-coosistlDl( of Jumal_
ca, the Bahamas, the Wir:dward \ A"eoonted .'0. tbe Fit.
Islands, the Leeward Islands oltd Bon George R Peck so keenlyap.TrlUidaa. We favor it. AllythlUg preclates a good Joke tbat he tells theto t'd f th Ph I' toIlowlDg on hImself,e rl a e I Ip)lllJeli I "Wh ft f A Weftk Flnl••en, a er a orelgn trIp 1 was L ttl l' .being welcomed by aome of lIIy'fflends Ie' rnnces_PIII'1I my teacherin Topeka. I wore a Slllt of clothes' to� �e�o osk YOIl to tell mo somethlllgmade by a Lbndon tOllor thllt Was un_II n Ictar Hugo 'l'oll1ol'1"O'" shocomfortably tlgbt In pluces I oxpresl!ed wan:� mo to tell the cln39 What wa. themy surprIse that a loose lit In London mos Dlportant thlllg he ever did8honld prove a tight lit In 'fopeko vtapa �Whl) pretends to know It all)­wherenpon an Irtshman of the party b cttor ngo founded the Hugonluts,eXc1almed u , soy. tell yonr tencher I'm paYing"·Mr. Peck. don't forget you're a Bchool taxes nnd Idon'tpropose to havebigger man in Topayka tban you wore to do ber 'IIork Make h�r ten youIp LondoD.· "-ChIcago Jour.aL �tboutClhtl hersulf nnd seo hOlf,me likes1.- cago Nows.
IIDUm.l,. III....
·'WltaHlme tlld thebotelcatchftre'" . 480at ••• A.......")(1411IShl." lUll-Bow llbont th., BouDd It�mer'".Everybody get out I8fely'" JIll-I gneea ahe·I.11 ",bt. 'lila,.','I.All u:cept tbe night watchman
we,
a rumor 811.horo that lbe'l a8oa"lIouldn'l Wilke blm 'liP in tim•. "-1101' 81U-Thut'llIood 1 beard then WI'toll '4'raveler. a rumor afloat tbat Ib, w.. ulion.--_ - ------ .J�.St.teamllL '-
- - -
---- ---
A. 'Irick n' S.,le.
A WOlll8n Who decLlles she cannot
nffOld to buy bound "001,8 IIlvested III II
RIlBSIIl lellther bonk cover the other
dny It hus pod<ul! nt the ends III towhlcb to slip the covers'of the bookY
one IS reudllig It IS vcry handsomeand It cost $', .
Wholl she wraps Ill! tlll.gorgeousnee8around a 10 'Cltt copy of "LornaDoone" or u 25 cent editIon ot upcn­denDls." she IN pl.Wld. bnppyaDd UllIIshamed alld doesll t tlllni( Rhe was ex'
travngllllt - New York CommercialAdvertiser
MRS•. A. MOORE./
.
..,._If you have anything to lel,lln tb.
way of Firm Product's,
Any.thlng.to buy In Groceries and
Liquors, you ,will ftnd no better pliO'
to patronlz. than
Shearouse, Hutchiilson & Co.
At 424 Congress St. west.
.......
-
No one \\ IIlnl)JlrecIllte YOllr r.ntronagA
moro. No UIlO Will gIve yO!! granter vah'e
for \ our mOIl�y. \V rite or c�lI to see thelll
\1 be'.. i II Sa "811Imh. 'fh"y \\ III be. gllld t"
h"!lr from YOIl.
GEORGIA-BU.LOOR Coil"",
Will ""l!old betOM 'lbe courthOlllO door ot ..Id
COUUl.y 00 tbe \
"\ �
FIRST TUJlBDAY IN ¥;lY.
1600. wllb Ibol.,.. hoW'll 01 Bale. 10 tbe bljrbeot
_or toreaab, tho tollOWIOIL dtJoeJrlbed propert:r
Io-wll:
Too BOl'8I at IRDd lielollllloll to H. O. Lee. If•• 01
wbleb lbe dweWoc ...... II '-led. III &lie 4IIb
Dlol U. II. 01__01.1 IDd bouIIded 011 lbo
uoltb, _I. ooiilb ODd .. .., .... or .. IIId
H u ""'or
Bald lood IeoIed OD 10 ..� • IU __
limed b1 J. N . .41t1111. laS '0011_ or Bul_
O')unl1. opIuIt \be IfIId H. O. Lfe, .-� tor."",
ODd _11I11u. tor tho ,.. 1898. Le" mlde b1
n r 1looaIdooII. ••• 11111111 01 Ih. oolllltl eourt,
and IUl'Iled o'er 10 me tor .4,ert16emetit and iale.
Legal 00Uc:e llYeIl defend.nt TbIl.4pr1l 8th. IIIIlQ.
I H, IlONALIlIlON. Sbor'll!.
,
uIroRGIA-Buu.ooR OOUJrrl'.
Will be oold botors lhe COIII'I Ro_ dOor Of IIId -...,�
_-
county, 00 tho
FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY,
llIIIi. wllltla \be-ltl(I1II boo.. of ..... 10 tbo bIjr�
bIdder for"". the toll.wla. dCllcribed properl1
to-wlt:
.All ,bat tract or flII'Ctl ot IaDd Iylullood belalllD
lb..... and ClOuat1_. ond la lire 1¥JIb
DIslllcl, G. IL. Ibor..," oonlalnlq·one HlIlidn!d
aad Blxl1 aYe ICI'CII. IIIOI'It or ._ ood bounded .. ,
u follows: On tbe DOrcb. eat and IOUtb bylalldl
01 W. E. Parrish. aDd oa 100 ,,"ot bJ walen ot
LoW. tTCeki &HId property .nown all Lot No. t.
I!aId land lEVied on u Ibe Properl1 ot 1_ O.
Pnrr!Bb to ••".Iy a county court. a. IL lssueIDll
lrom Lbo couoty court ut 88ld 00IIII17 la fa",r of
-,
E ES' Parrlsh.t
Hondrlx agaJlIIt Ihe881d Jobn o. Pam.b.
GR0e- 'RI Levy mode by R. Ii. Donaldson, ar t balM of the• county coutt and &umed Oycr to mo tor adveru.e ..
� ... � -;- • ment aDd' laiC. LOpl DOUce ai,eD a'eteDdlllL
Th. best Is' cheapest al�"., I
TIr.. &prlI8Ul, 1890.
I H.IlON"�N. �b�.
a"d especl,Uy I� this true of GEORGIA-BCLLOOII COUNry., •
Will bo sold bctors lito colll'l bonae door 0<alIIGraoer:.l�s, 'sllJc" t!te �81t and counl,oo tbo
.reshest d-on't cost any' more rlRST TUESDAY IN HAY.II ISOP, wltblo tbe .... 1 bou" oholo 10 tho blllh,,",
d I bidder lor c:uIJ. \be tollowlq d"""rlbecI properlrat our Store than dl, " st.a e lo.wll: - _
Ton ...... ot laod beloqlna 10 A R. BOIIaoo ID
Ibe 48th Dial. O. M. of..,d _tJ anll bciuaded .a
tollow.: On Ibo north anll oul b1 lands or .4. D.
Bdd�. 011 the lOutb ..,. IalJdo or D. G.!IIocIIIoe. ODd
oDlbew• .., ....... or7.q.B........� i '
Sald land 1e,1ed on 10 -fJ • Iu,_Uol
lMued br I. N. Ulna, Iu collllllior �'�Ioeb
couoly....11111 tho .ald A. H RedJICII rur ltale
and COllol, lax.. tor \be 1ear 18Il8. Le� made by
B. r. Doba1doon...� '-IIIr IIf \be IlIIIIIIIJ eoan. ....
... over 10 me lor "'eRIIoInenhlld,fOIe., �,•
poloted 00111, deteaqa!.. TblI April 8Ul. 18IID.
, I/H. DONA�N. 8berIl!.
Grooerles do elsewhere.
One trial will convince you
of the t.f!uthfuhuln - of t,he
abov.e statement.
E .. D.,BOLLANK.QO.:·
Har, For Job UJork. GIORGIA
- Buu.oou OOUIl1'1'.
will 00 oold betors Iba_ bcuao door of..u14
COllOt, on toile
.
1 d t FIRST 1't1IJ8DAY IN JU1'.Tne Herald is pease 0
1!JIII,WlIbIn\be ..... _ ot ..... lollle __
announce tltat it has just bldller tor Ibe tollcnrlDa _.. JIftJIItiI17
recei'6ed a big aSsc1trne'lt of Io��;�i..& pI pon:ol:or traelorlsslllo beInIond
'.lIlU11ela \be _ IIIld,COUDI7 1f�1Ild ID
IIJe latOIb DIIIrIc&, G. JI" ....,."... con­
IotDIO' one HWldnid aDd Nloel'-lWo ..... IIJOIIt
or 1_ and bcunded u tollO'll'l: on the
<
n� bl
"ud.or W. W. Bland. on the ... .., IaIIfII o�1lIIUe
DIIOd, oa !be oouIb bl ....... or D. I. DInI, ODd OD
tbe weel by IIIIIda of D. Jl Bird. ,
J!ald land Ie'fled 00 u !be fJrilpe;t1 of Wllter
Dlond IIIld MIlle Bland to -fJ two 1JOUIIt7 'coin
t. faa; -ma IiOIII tbe COUDtyOour& ot -,eOunl:r
ODO In fa,or ot J. AlIIIInB_ ..ad \be ......1.
fayor 01 B. L. He.drIx ., Co."tor _ Of IIW.. ,
tIIxIXI'. eo. ....1lA lIle IIId Waller JIIuIIl ODd
Motlo '''PrMltptne8s-Neatne'fl.'' I!aIlIeBIaIld. Ler1 made.., R. r.�••"
...11111 ot .tIJe oouD&7 «JWt UtI IDrned ov.. to_
>
L
' ...
tor ad,erUMmen& ond ..... Lepl IJo!ItlIl ....Fal'm oans. 4IfeIldaDIL TblI".t.prll8th. illlll.
I am prepared to make 101nl, for I. a. DO.�'" ....
five years, or on the I08talInlt!ut pIa" '" A large lot �f ,Raieil'. �_
on Improved farmsln Bu�l�b county. the bMt'stock powderti �-tbe
lit lowest ratci. , marke�j\tl!t'� at W;"B.
R. Lee �o�re. Martial's. . d
' !,,¥
Tbl prettiest Typ.-
,
ef1er oarried in this town,
and is now p1 epared_ to ea:­
tYute aU kind8 of Job Work
II'&OWllt pricI'.
'
....--_.__.- ...
'-- .
)
;
- ;..!
- ��:.�
------
.,... .-;:.;.;;;••1 .
tan_clrl'tllatiOD
ID1he�it1. aDd 10- G...... A ptot!ptfOll1 tll.."er Ia&�Gil"nfCounty Directory.
.
SHE lANG 'Oft DEATH, IIDSlllluDor-Tbe paUed �ell-qulelrl GIlIeU. In Nnbl••re bQ':"II�I: 1f�. york IDI, III •. �le·tIIIIIo.,
-
", " P at c._ -"'1_ Lif.. !::::!t '::.'I;f 1:::�';re'b0I1Il4. do II :"111:"e:�I=ellrno '::a�:'""'-1. Ip'r::"::.' 8Ia�:-- " A_P.· ""'-•• a ".... 1� _pit. of belDI far I.lfttr "u••11.. , ;')!,ee:'. 81 \beat�".llIcl••IDIf tb, Yi'::=:':. �: lIor:��' t,. elle IlIIlat III th cit, d Dener. "Oflltlemell of tbe jllrF." 811ld tb. 1I01lDd• til. ,a&elle f.lla • de,ha·flora I rl." boa_, ID activo Operatloll I,· til.
� -AllIft. Lee. An:oII G.
I Iolcllted at &b. foot aDd III plale Ti." of pompolllla.,.et. ISloamID, bll mo�t
1m· : tbe DerYOUI Iulblt 01 CODa�lItI1'toP- I boNIIlblof MaDbaUan I"d.""e 1Irob:r.
CCIbIJ lIllY")'" M. J.l'rOl�r. )1.. I'M,.r. �.. tbe· �O<!k, mou.�I'" £1II..a Abbott potIDI mleD. "I OD(" flat upon th. I pin, to look back to_'lf It II PUrlll� I bile tbe horolll(b of DrOOklyn dill.
____ , I "II. blllt!ll "'.PIJftf I" �'FIIIIL" III Ib, 2ua.e·1 beIIch III Iowa. " lit 11110 expebd. III 'Itrealtb by
tak a, 11'
re or more Iil"erytblb, .blcb aft'ctl
larJltII ,'OIIJIr-CIh lIolOllaJun APril �d oeu-:
'!Ulle dlY. 1II000t attrk-tlv••114 b..atlf "Wber••a. tbe jlldge t" qn�ck:! grellt bouadl In An almOl!_�:"tlC::: dl· �:'III'" III 1�1I1!f.1 .1Iec:t1''' tllM"'rlilln ••• .._ " ...,." ,,,•. C._: D. T•• Pal 111-1811,001. IIrl. beloaglll,lo oae c . Inqllired tlleoppoelng attorDey. all t rectloa. tbereby Dot oDly ....a' -. , "lawl,.
.._ . .......,0eMra4 ""',lJa 00.: I. c. , tbe weultb!II!It familia IR., III tbe last pOlUpoa. cePII.mID fOUDd tbe tbre.ad but p.sb.Ultlng hlll!tr. 10 ,bat It II ove! ' •A maa will nda� lala npelldll1lr�
01-. a.-.� 0.. i .tages cf th.1 feU elleDIYlJf tM bllman of bla arpmeDt bopel...y ellIlD,I- tlkell "IOwut dilliculty.-Harper I fot tlcke.. to piaL'" 01 am"'_.lIt Ion,
OUlll......�IlOQr-l.........." ....... _Ill. r·�1n.llltufPt�OD. Some .':!D ild14o:! l-o.UOlt
Frw Pr_ Weekly. ' 'belate be tblan of cu"l., dowlI hll� .._I- !il1IIdboro 0.. j lbe ftrr Yll 0 t... COlllp"." .... .. • .....
.
01 I for tb. tipr bt'--•.' L-- •• lbe_ arouDd ber' "Ob. I hope tbe la. •••II••U••• 1l1••I. ".... 0 iIIPPlf c ran· .-�
("'�_�t,.-��=���: wil1lhllluad tha·...ther"'m be warm II ..... mooMd qu.tlOlib III Pen!.� The ayerar. dl.teac. or dlllCOl'tI'1 rA 10 ,bitt 1Ia.. 011!n:..e:.:·tb'��tl'.- _" - --.. . .. I Lib �I.. - bboH h tb .-. dNII for t e .y8l... • --r-Ao boat by the _reltll.It.,,_ betoIII. .��- ' • - etWodalllla)'l ott••IIl MOIIUt ID ..eb-- a... gen a 10 caa eu - - weer U_ .L DI, ...... _... la&eel 10 be '., _ri.Dt ..allet willI I r �".,..,. alai obce 1II0re. I Uliall I c:oal4 .th.. ... car tlttae of ,,_.. .. ...er. 0 • bettleablp h.. bee. ......."11 bablt. .. .a ° • I I........ I. ":"':dJt# � II.. • i .".y pNerfan, .Dd .Ithollt ODe WOlD" _ WOllieD. a' partie.. 111 ber 181 y.rdol auacl 'be p.test dlatanc:e t.lI ,all. 1'811111," �Ila. "t. "tioll..,.. ,.�.,... . . . 1=ler�t" Dnltber.. c.ulewltbtbe book "Tbronllb P....". on a Sid_d· '.DOOyards Thu•. t.kIDgtbe'dlltalltl ThemloaJl'!lIIeotof.Sbl*,'" latb�re.
_ . I queen uf 1.1.,; I";': 'lip. Dortbent har· 41e.·: .MI...Sykea. writing of tb� womell ..t wblcb the torpedo call be lIred "lila forf 10 occnpatlon r�qlllrlt;lg bn.lnel!lJ!:'.'n�E COI;,llTS..
. rI�..a_wltb tbe yery \;Ir eb.r.... wlsb of TeberaD. tbe capilol of Peraia. C?o· effect .lIt liOO Yllrda It will be geDerally Bagoclty In· II grellter dqree IhaD It"'lIIIIrlol-!Ijep RIIIbI"r. �. P" O....n.O •• IclcI"" "'hicb peDetrated &bA(··IDAg.. r_ea tbat ItVeli MobllmmedalilsclallOD 1 fuund
Ibat a torpedo boat will baYe to c.lIl·for artlMtlc ta8te.-W. J. Beader­'" JI, .....,...... N, PH 0""". 0•. c...,,,.,. llrel Sow!! �De IOld �f1.. Abbonof tIM IIrle" .('eI 1I0t preYelit .omen �rom belnl crOtlB llbout 300 yordl ullder fire fro� 1011 In Scrlbner'l,...-, 1m- 11IIIIIIII, 'DnA dl.appointweat' of tb. 4ylliar Ilrl. IDylOllI 01 otber wom.D. If Ibey aro tbe Iblp .be II IIttllcklng. a04 It Will -----.,....,..,."1IJIIrII.'l -0, .. 'l)'apDell.l.•• .._. GJ. 'Sbe Wel1t to the opere boll••Dd Dever .� bet"" tbab tb.w•• lvea. Sbe take th" little cr.ft abou& balf a wiliute rru•••1 lin Wo�"'.,. &HrIII. ". P" IhtoIillGr. Qo. II....: .aIIarda,.: IIlDg 1111'" Iweetly. aDd .. 10011 a8 It wrlteA: I to
do tbl... I . Be looked wltb forced admlral.iotl at- �R, F . .,,,_. I. P.. Ic$O. 0.. I
"II! o""r aad tb••udl..u:. 411ml_d I Wat wid tbat many of tbe tlue ladlel , ,be atlppen-forced �.- be already•• O. !MIler••. P•• ElI Qa. -... rrI4A,. I hUed ber caniaK' .nd directed illO .0alo1 gin large IIIIUlI lu tbe Europeall a.u•••. b feek" ..14 bad balf lI·dolleD pair..� JIIIIrtet-tJ. II. 11& J. r.• '.uDliOe. Go. 4rlve to the bome 01 tbI .,OUII, lady. Ibope of TelI,,",_ fur uny brocade of �m, I
, .... m�i1 18 all old al d
e
hI" d. "Yoo dOIl't menD
W tell me tblt
,. n. ---. III. p•..... 1. P,. 'rlc. at,."_ Tb .. "'�De wblcb followed wa. worth., wblcb .tTUck tbelr fancy lIn'J would tb. geDtl"wlIII of tbe 01 lelia00� "an.. tbe,.re an yoar own w",lrr Wbal •"*,, 1 01 tbe ftn'�..t bm.b ever wl.lded b., the wear It lit tbe next party to wblch th., woman II. old ...b...y..
_
talented Uttle wife I'm golDK to ba'el"- DIIItIft-A. W. 1Ik,",,- I. P•• IIRI ••,.O..
IrfIInd 01,1 musten. Tbere lay tbe dyllig ID"lted tbelr frleads, fiunntiag tbo Dew 'I "a.IPolll JourDal. I And ..he .!JIlled. tbollgb the plftlDt:. De.... �. P..-. G.. ......... -,. earth .DKP!. with (lRllld IIplI: bec:tlc toilet oeteDtatiouoly before tbem to fire _ ttutb wal tb.t,"be bad bougbt Ibe up-In:JIlI Dlllrlcl-T. C. PeDIlIDIII.oD. J. P.. P�I. eh""kl .nll laotroul eyes and the IIgbt U.eir jealolll.,. •.........- ., 01....- " pen. paid I man to IUle ....... IDd tbtllOao L W, Cowan. PorW.Ot,. ...... FJIcIa1. of Immort,,1 boo..nty IblnlaK IlpoD ber U.aally. bowevpr. 000 of tbe gIIetllI' Mr. Mllea Mell.nder DaWIOD•••ooa- maD.� to �w the 00_ Oil <'rOOkedUtOlla DIIIrId-�. l'. • N. P, ..... 1. P.. ·rare. Staadlng bel!ide ber. la one of hur wOllld pa., bill' h081.�"" out by buying laltlD, .ctuary and autbor of u.�.. .fln Iter mlltbet laad 01.48' 'bem. Vet...� a.. '�IIIlo111tda'. ricbest robee �be o�e Rbe bad worn tb"t 10m. mon of tbl! IIlme m.terlalllnd worn OD life lalur.nco. "YI In aD· a' Ibe wall Yery prolld and .....lIy wonder-a..... DIUI"'-Z. 4. ilia"'''' J. P .• RuY. Ga.. IIlgbt). �plIrkIlDl( with pearl�. rubl.... baylnllt made up fot one of ber ola"o ten'low: "From one-lIftb to one-b.lf ed bow Ibe bad wannged to accomp!iebW. PaIJIob. If. 1'•• 1(.''.lI0II. Ii.. "...., before lalld dlIlIllODdl.•tood the alwOlit diylae womeD. Sbe tbeo wOllld i."lt•• larg. of &be deaths th.t ()(.'CDr ID yoatb aad 10 mncb. -Detroit .lllllfnaL__"'1Ia&"""
, ml.tTea of eartbly melody. . rompall., to tea. alld tbe cups wonld be middle ..go could be preyellted by a ._wml Olllrl..-W.• I. 81ctwdooD.J. P...... 11. P..
\
Tb.. lIut I,ioce rendered wa. "The bRnded ,rouad by a Oeb'1'ess adorned in d�rellt renard for lanllar., condltlonl I ••••••• LI....."...IIIe. G.. ThIfd r,tda,. Old FolkA at Hume." Rod tbeo followed tbe rich Rlln witb wbirb the former .nd by commoo a('tlon of IOClety for ..y.... " BIIld tbe yellow ,dog. "1 be-
__ DIII -I. W. �.... J, P.. BI._ro, "I Know My Redeenler Llyetb." Tbe bOlltet18 I. arrayed. tbe !:eoellt of all. It II Dot enough tba' : lien after deatb we eDter 1�lo .lIotheru.. J. D I. p, 1lII• .,. P.. _boroo 0.. IIlIale of tbl. weird oceoe wns "Rock of Later on the .111\'0 would dance before I man .bonld taile CIIre of blm..lf. DI.. I Iphere of action. I tblnk ... 11 be I II"It.......... Jlndar,
I Ages CI�ft For Me. Let lIIe Hide Myself tbe gun.... Tbe Krest lady.
wbo bad ,a" I. ('OallllDlllclble. 1I0d protec:tlllr , player...
• In Th...... And t.bea 1111118 Abbott bellt been Invlled to be mortified. wonld be maa agaln.t It 10 a IOClal flloctlon. i "How do you figure thlt quU"�hurch Directory. OYer tbe frull furm .nd t.-I.ed her an 'botb dlMaI'poiotefi aod bumilillted. Tbe i "Fully one-tlfth of tbe total Dllmber : ,lIeried the blac:k alld taD.---
I
eternal farewell. Soon .fl ..r tbe aplrlt lady w.bo bad giveo tbe party would be of deatbs are cansed by &ymotlc dl.· "Ob .. l'li be in tbe IiDa "-Pbilldel·I'US8TTiBIAJi CIIU1WJI. pa""L.fI Into tbe wild win"" wbic:b rRag plll8lled at ve:Slllg the rh·al. \' fllBeI wblch are II purely 8<'CldeDt.1
U
,Jill Nortb AlUericaD.JIn.�. 'IJ. QDutennaa tor: lIorlo". Ga. tbrougb tbe wild Uloaot811111 aUllr by-
'
fBlIiog and breoklng a leg. And 011"
.............,l1'li , 01 II. m all4 ;:SII P"" eet Boil fo� tbllt ha\'CD from wblch tho I 11'00••• BI"erl.. fourth of tbe deatbo In addition .re Q•••r T 1; .
........' ..Il001 JD a m. �Lalllerj 8U:� 110 i fir.t bom"ward bound ba�k la yet to I So bard Is food frozen In Siberlll duro from digestiYe and I'I!IIplrawry dllea_ "I WBO lit MOllte Car.1o I••t year."....,._lJIl ••�__'.'.... '., be .....n-tbe .talnleg lOal wafted to Inr tbe win"'r tbut cllrcu....8"Of _beep almo.t all of "'bicb ar. prevelltoble. .. Id a New York turfiDaD. "aod was
• M, �. CUIIlICb, IIOUTII. tbe'MtllinlOSll beaveb. by tbe 8weeteot caD oDly be divided by 8S and �ow. About 17 per cent of tbe deathl amoag amuoed watcbiDg tbe ,amblen In tbe
&e•• O.rIoD ,..bu Iot.
•
mll.lc eYer beard. 011 eartb-Ialo tb. I FI_b cOllght tbrough hole. In tbe Ice III"ured liy.,. 18 from cOD�umptiou .nd
.
e.sloo pillylnil 1,.ltem.. If red would
.............Cb da'.11I .111 and .:to. m. melodies of parlleU.. bird.. ; freelle wbUe tbe., jump Egg!! are 01 II per c.nt frow DorvOIl. dl""aoes. .11 of , win. ..y. four tim" .baDd mDollig.
�... meollJll_ 81U1da, .to. m.
. MI.. Abbott returDed to. ber room It
.
bard .M tllnt.. I bove I:.rrled Ibem in. , which are 110" believed to ba prevea'· I everybody ",ollid double ap
ou black.
...-' ....001"""" liIID4a"U p m. the bot.:!1 aad retlr.d. Som. time dar- aack over my borse·lback.
.
able. Tbe moro timl!l 00. color uowed ID...,..-I ..... '!:�,.U:lO P IlL 'IDg the Dlgbt sbe awoke witb a I.81a ID i . Tbe riven of Siberia ubound ",lib p.x, I "Tbls mealla thllt fully olle·balf of . IIIcces810n 'he blgllr were. tbe beta 00IT.t.T&IBORO BAPTIIT COURCO. tbe left InDI. It rupidly grew wone. A 'celleDt fish. amonll th_ a beantltnl tbe delltbe among IOllllg aad middle , the GIber. wblcb W.I m.tbematlc:.n,
.... � . .t..1I<arIloro. ....Ior. pbYllciau wUlDmmolled. Tben aDotb- i lrilld of gr.yliag lad tbe Incomparable aged perlOno could be preyented aDd \.D enor. IIltbollgb you coaldn't �'OD'__ ... Ute IDd 8IId till IDDda,. III taeIl er. anll aDotber. wbo .pplied eyery Iterlet. quite the most delicious flsb I the proportloa coald no doubt be grea'-I "ince a lambl«
of 1'- ODce ,.bile I wal.
iaaaIa a& II • m8lld ;:811 p . I remedy tbey rould command. All to 110 know. Wblle d..ceDdlnl the Yeul.el Iy IncrellEed ir parPDta paid a proper re- tbere red won III tllll... aad oyer 40.'".,. ..... PraIIe .,.Tbundar enDI... parpose. It wu typbold pll8umonla 10 w. callgbt. glgalltic sturgeon. yleld- ,_peet to the law. of beredity. It w.ould 000 franCII were at.ked on· black. ODe... 7""'aIQcjI. " .' III w"rat form. Tbe black CIImel wua 1111 m.D., pood. of coarll8 blac:k ca ... lore. certalilly be a woat ImportaDt aeble"e- I Iooe player bad tbe. De". to ,P'llt GO•.......,. IIdIaoI ..".,. 'aada, 0110. aI. 11'. C. lrDeellnl .t 'ber door. ADIlI. of tb. a daluty blgbly ellleemed. StllrgeoD· meDt for U.e bamaa race If IIDlted ac- , fralles 011 red. It WOD••Dd be, Ieubs.....et'. "i'" PeopI' t1nton .,.•.,. Buda,.- beuvenl., choir bacl that Dilbt U.tened catlet.. witb wild che"1I for flayoring. tioD cOllld be takeo to II!CUre tb.t a bet Ie,. and It WOD .pln. Tbell every·=-0': • �.0 DeLooell PrcaIdODI. to ber yolce iD the. �Ickroom and HDt 'are d.llelollll. Qu.lI... lId dabcblcke are ' larger proportlnll of perlOns would at- body got a luddeu' Ide. "would will. -'-'--'-' for ber to «.'Ome bome to tb..... ,'1' f..,orUe broil for lII!eood bre�kfa8t. \oill old age lliall at pr""l1� "-.AlDIII"'1 once more•••d It "'u _D1ayed til. tbepnlJlIJIVlBAPI'IiT l'bUBCo. III tbrae da.,M tb"t yol"" wbieli baA 10 I Tb. breed I foa'" dark. liard IIIlIl eo1tr. .....••• ln8.
.
, ". . limit, Tb.� ,I..,. 1aI.clr ..I'6crored."
&III••' ", Illubbo, 1'aIIDr. often rallied the "oula of meD aad wom- 'but .a.talniDg. A Ifteat deal ot "oalrf
R DI.!(' R..... It "Did Y9U oYer bear .MU' rllM eI,....._ ....., - 1IIIDda, 8114 lalanl., Ie aD to tbe DO�!..t. tb. gr.nd""t belgbt•. II drUIik. but it la both parlloaa .nd •••• The 4:OIor'" ....ea.-bocl1.....-a& IDa m. III boly .cowy. W88 forever stilled ID \ aa"taseona 011 Ic:c:oaat of the fUleI 011 It WWI1!�m HLI'btf�t VI�!.er��8 this "I did o,.r there." �lIed tb. mall" deatb-lIoae fortb Inw-tbe DlpL _lIlnlL K",a.. ID .ammer time I. re- I omll II tIDe a;�� H ba I wbo lI.d .... 10 lioote, Carle. "U IINew' Yo.k Wo-.ld Bo lod_ lb. a"mm.r eloucl.w.,. f,"blDgly acid. and. drunk from a tuDD1l charac:ter st C ItO!,), 0 • 01)"d IC eaerally believed that !bea olle color'.I .I, lit, MI.,kIIlhao �.I...bun .to......... 0·...
I-keD bowl.
It I. beUvr tbao cider. : Parker. fllmOll1 III tbe tetrlble jll Ie ot \ �Inl tb. oddl .... la fa,OI' of It win-Bo L.Dtl, .hat. ,II••,. of 48,. Tea I. takeo at every meal; bllt I. Fort Smith. Ark.. who probably 11811', I I Tb..j�. llell.. ID·Thrice D Ween Editiull. 110 dIM 1...... '.alo1iJI tll..lao... d bl Tb tenc:ed more men to be esec:atedtball I DngtwC8 1D0re._ ....... ao-R C S"",._a III Attaat. CoIlIti· ver., weuk. Brick "'D Is etella e. e , h j d tl t • Ii ed 'Tbl_
\
It. but tb. recorda of ,b. pm. do.
'J' B P t L t P
. I' .tamped brlclm are ailed .. mODey UII aDy ot er II ge la el er y . ood dell to eODtJrm tloA Illpar.ti\lon.he est aper a owes flce. tnt aD. tbeyate worll.ad 4lrly. Tb.yare tbeD
.
wal not. bO'JeYer. beeauN be WI. 80 g tbl b •• '"'"
. __ GERMAN MILITARY SERVICE. m.d. iato R klud uf broth. AlIlIOrts of IInreleDtlngl., eevere. but
bec:IUII8 be Queer ag. ,c .nca. ::
.. -0
.bomIDaUon. .re filing illto It The i bad tbe Iulrdeet aDd IIIOIt DDmeron. lot
I
eo.I•• " ellill .",. Wit.J 56 Papers a Year for $ I • !I " Carl It" Wlal,," .. Khlrgll buvo.n Illsatiable appetite for I of crlm.ID�la to deal wltb tbO: eve� Mme. Modjeeka .oa her compan,.• . '8.·"......... brew "tblck IIl1d alalt," impossible to , come wltblD the jllrladlctlo. 0 ltI were playing ODe wlnlft In the estremeDllrln� lI."1 . flp.OI.h-Ame�tCtlll Allybod,cllllemI1Cl'8'" fromOermab, "...terD pulal.... ,all
omclal. OliO day wbea tbete WIIO 811
\,norlb. mucb to the dlllCOmfort of (A)ootwar the 1 hrlc"..a-We"k \\ orld before b. I� 11 yellrt old .Itbout laD' IIbullOl1l1y larg. batcb of culprlta to be Do III tb P II b t! r'l husblnd.;. proved ita great vnlue uy the IIIIIK tbe rlak. la r... b.shollld "turn . n.le. Ir.....•• ,.....1" 0_111. leDtenced t�. jlldg. loolred.c:ompualou· Wb�e:.c:. tb: r�lI� D:":bern climate.
.,rolll ptnelP, thorOll"hnEI. a II d of belli, fon-ed to Join tbe IInny. but be Tbe tragic .Iory of the bealltiful .ana ately over htl 'pectac:let at olle 70UD, I BD,.t that time tb. Ibow buoill'" waS"ccurncy 'Jf its raDurt8 from nil will be allowed W Hmaba oDly nlae I talented Scott lib woma•. HoleD Ir"la,. acamp aad .. Id f b tb d .t avery low ebb I. \be eoulb. Ou.the .cene. of Iml)Orlallt. event.s .. molltba III Germln.,. If b••tar-Ioager III aol. perb.JIII. well Down. altbollgb I
"ID COllelde:a'�ID °1 t • ��I�r t par'lcalarly oold 4.y Il�e. Modje.k"
Jt. aa 88 useful a .. p daily to the be bec:om.·.galn. Germ.a cltl"D.Dd It hal beeu celebrated IIlIODg. Sbe bad IDesperlellce 0 , I pr 1O��r.
e
I fouDd u.. coua' Ihl"erla. from bead to. w
•.
f I mllit do military _,Ice. It he 1etay. beeD for lOme tim. I.'OIIrted b'! .wo IID- him olr wltb a tlu of filII
-
1ft I I.. 01 \be
.
_t la ,h.re.,det, 'pud It. Will be 0 !!(JUB wbeD b. ba beeD. little'" tba. Diu tl_* ..hoIt almea were Bell u4' Before the Ju.� IwIII doDI.,..'ltlq I.:'..L. Ip
.
"alue III reportlllg. the gr�nt .uul mODtba ID 'b. coaa"".ad tt.y••WI, I'leeml... Bell told tbe IIIrI \baalt be tb. nry fr.... .,OUI'.... I.'CIOII., .treteb· "Ob. 1\ I" b. Im-co'mpli'cnted quesLlIltls wluch lire for two or tbree ...Iui be CUI retanl ... f.ad her ba rlaelllla,'llIOlIIpaDY ad Itla rI,ltt I.. aliii'na bla ....d IDto I eeL ,� -. lII'tb I r tber..t oflIOW bflfore the Amllrican p"opie. wltboat mDDla••DY d"lIIer Jlnd c.. lie would kill blID. 8b.. ·ho"..... b.A a bla troll... : pjlClI.t 011 tblllld.. n_rk· r..c:IC!IIOD. ';:I:�I::''' �lIlrl1l u.. "It print. the ne"'l of all the illY .notber nl.I'IDODtb.. It be doeI. Itroo, reglrd for 'Ieemlnl, .Dd 00. ball lIonc�alaatly u ha did 10: • "But my de.r" r lied uiadame..orld. having Hpflcial corre.pun· 'bll every Dlao 1II0atb. b. can II"e ucla,. wblle ,.llklllg ak.lltr tbe romlDtic "Tb.t I all bUDky. judge. I "�. rot ..the lO�tb I. dead�" ep
dence (rom all importuDt u.\\,s t:.zI; u be IIIr.. la Germ.DY· banlui of tbe Kirtle. .be o*"ed bla tb�! much right b�e In m., je.aa. •. I "Yea." IIBld tbe 001111" "bul abe I,
i t. on thll glolle. It haH bril. .Aa lOOa ... 18.11 la IV .,eare old be rival OD tbe otber aide of tbo rlYer , ADd oDe year ID tbe peDltentlar.,. I ncb a iMraulif I ..po n. . • callnot lelln Ger_D, ",Itbout een'IDIr "001 'he busbes. . cootlaued the judge. Tben. lookln,o"er , . U <'Orpee.liant IlInltrntl(lI�', Itorle. by great III tbe .rmy. He CID. boweYer.pt per· Conecloua of tb. danger her loyer at tbe <'ODylet In • qala&lcal. 10ft of.utho", a cnplt81 hUID')r .pagtl, mlllioD 10 lenve tb. coIIDtr,. aotil bo:la .u I•• abe"_' between blm .Dd bit w.y. b. added. "Doyon.bappea w h!aYe Jndle W�;=II'�.�:;·WII bearlogc(Otppletemarketl, departm�ntl for 20 7ean old It IOmebody � WmlDI w enem.,. who. firiDg. abot ber dead, tba' la yoar jeana'" a erlmlDal c8lle III .raaDO. uot! 00 atb.· boolahald ar,d .omen I work, riYe·boal tbat be .IU returD 1IIlIl18l'1'. I'JeemlDg c:roetIed, 'tbe rly••nd killed II warm day.•t tbe eoit'of. a loog bar·IM'Cl ot.hl'r IP!klial departmeut. 'of bll SenD. . 'be row.rel. A beap of .tonea waa railed 1._' 111..... a.gue by tbe pl'OlleClltin. coulileL beIIlIulu.1 inlerost. ID c...·ml... torfclll 'bl. bond b. OD th. pillet wb.re tb. braYe woiD.o Tbe Ilow tlapplDg of • bnttertl,'1 Doth:ed one of tbe jllr.,mell .lleep., AIW.oft'e" fbi. ·un"'luIllled newl' aDDot re'DrD to.-bll f.therlanel befon· felL laDd .b. wal bllrled III tbe Dear wiD, prodllc:ea 110 lOud Wbell th. lOOn a. tbe argumeDt W:U cODlpleted.
-per and Tn B·Uf.LOCH HERALD be II, 411 Itf1ere old. II be would 1M cltol'Cbyard. ·i'1eemlllg. overwhelmed movement. .... r.pld. • Dol.. II prodUCh tbe jlldg. Iddreeeed tb. jllr! ,ID tlli� �e'r- It f 'f1 65 protDptly· cirtelte4 aDd _....ce4. to wltb IOY8 .nd grief. went abroad. but ed wblcb laar_ "Itb tbe IIlImber of II f Ibe In-'J0lC"t or one y.·ar or. .• • .....e. IoDcer &enD ,U..D·tbe orIglD.1 IOOD returned aaid. .tretchlill blmlC!lf "Ibr.tlon.. · Tbul tb. bOllae tly. wblcb
CII ar waDoer' "o.atlelD8o 0
m
. 'foe rt'gutar IU�lCrl'ltlou price ODe. Aft....mall 114G .,..re old be caD OD ber craye. nplred. He WI. burled producel tbe eoua4 of F. "bra'" III \'7. tbe proeeclltla, �ey bas co
•
of the two paperll tI '2.00. 10 back w G_.D., wltbollt belD, pall- h., ber allle. "Inga It. tliO tim.. • mlnate or '8.83 pleted bll argllmeDt. -w-u.,oP aod ,!�
IabecI .acl IlYe there •• lon, .1 be 1IIre.. tllII.. • -.t. .ad .b. bee. .ltlch
te� to the In.trllctioDl '01 the coart.
.,........ ........ III CUll. �r II CAugh' la Ger- A L.e......'''......r. _11_ a lOand at A. all maay u.I.400
Ar,oDlut
_1rcMt.-1·!D IIfralct I'red ao-" are !DIay before 1M Ia 411,eah old b. II_- The old aariD' 'bat a!DIa m.,. be •. tim... or 440 tlmel. lacoad. A. tired " 111_ O".,.r __e.far _ ....II!!JI" b. did. taac:ed w t'WO or three yean' Imprlaoa. bero to every ODe but bl. Yalet i. called bee bamloll E. .Dd. tberefore. .eeonl. Mn. Prolldfoot-.Y.. ..,. M�IaJll0P.'14I*-�""",1 Wllaa __ ,oa mellt 10 a f� aDd all bl. peraonal to mlDd b)' 1I1I'.rtlcle III Tbeilluatreted log to tbeory. vlbr.leI, Ita Wlnp,ODI1 .bat·. 10 belrloOID. It'. b.eeo ID Mr.llalalr." 'propert, I. _�tecL - N.w Yorlr LoadoD Newa OD "Famoul Maeten of 880 tlmea aleC nd Proudfoot'l famil, __ ,00 yearL" " .t ......._I"" ., letter tJom bllll to- I Ber-I .. _ U.e TOllllOrial Art... ID wblcb atorletlare.
0 . v,__ bBeII_, .- ..... ,)ir.. MlllijIfOp-,-Do· ,�.nl· I've.,.,....··da........t·l_ &b.- placel· wid of Dapl.lI. tbe balrdrl!8l£r to Nap(.. . ,T". WIa.t. c......or Il...._t.._ algglllr at JObD Dory, to let 8n belr·. w.lien II.' ml,tl' �1'4.· ,!�!�Il •. '�a," 'Th. d.!:'r·:::I:S·�::::"::allecl tIM leoD. Tbl. altu" mIll made blmlll!lf 10 It Ia ..Id tbat III Allstralla ther•. la. loom ever sillce ". lDOyed' to tbe cltyd·,. .' ".,.,11.," a.. "'_'�-..w'0II Indillpell..ble w tb. aDforlaaaU JOIICI- botel wbere rbeamatlj: patl�nl. coogn- "IIlIt h. caa't,filld .•Dy.,-':I�pt ,8(!ClOD�'fraaailrip$.· 4fn1".'to�e.lde. ed
'
'doL pblne, .Dd bec:am. 10 Intlmatel., .c- 'pte. WbeDeyerawbalebaabeentaken .uDd Oll,el, and .1 __ ', ... ba"tbUlll.. "1'.. jult beea call to atten .... qU.IDtad wlU. tbeemperor'I'alralra t"-t tb tl ed J .,.-: ......,_. . CraIo!nt beb'!. i',b"cild. '''Inell'"e glYea be w.. retelaiedl III tbe IerYice of' the • pa eDtl are row ,0Yerw.tbe"orlm ewelm' Weeki,..r. a.aibJ-'-If .. tba� ',OI1D, ma.·I!,;, . .:......-......DD'tba' calla fot DoU.IDI but ba wblcll' tb. 'allimal I. 'cut ,np;' tbe ---....._-
I "-10 .'IIIe\'-cIa.,latba ....._. Imperial ramll, wben JOII8pblu. wal wbal.nd.I"aD.rrow'"'ayellltbebod.,. TbeCbIIl_ __m..t.doelailla.iDIII a. _.. - 1- . v., . I JIIIIIIIIItIf:. Wben tbey lend It oYer bere. .lIIpeneded b'! Marie Lollise. O. c:ared d I hi b D' bl& tb"...y01l bad bette ri'. blm .lIla$ly01l mll.H.lI.".... lt wlll�".t I_It for ·'b. b.lr of botb tbe emperor aDd ID D tat e· patleDt 11_ for two '"f1111wlf W�b8C� . ...,.um b. ...._.,tar·....... all b01lr to pci' ",a, ciDd . the.eoet will elDpr1!18. bellliJ paid 4.000 frlncs • year Iiou...... In • Turkl.b bath. Sbe decom· pnDllhmelil1 00111_ 1. tb. �!DI"'.. :.au. b'!:-I_'. thlalr It·.._ 1M ",110. ·TbJ.t!. lb. ""I., w.y· to m.k. 'for ..,.,11:8 to tb. former .nd 11.000 for' poIla, blDbber of ,tbe, whale elo!alll, arm., for tblt b.bi, bela. eslreane.· ��:-'11'" T lIIl U·t:OII!.after.- .OL_ U.1"lr, J','" all" all!l4. U..-madl- . I L 1_ of ._ roalld bll bod., aad .c,tIDI u • bap . &be tlrat otre!IIICI • '1II8Il-1IIIIJ: bIovo
. .,..... , �;. an., ao04"" a.d .,011',. 1111., 1OOd.' anaDg 0, ,... co ..Dree tb...tter. poaltlce. Tbl. II kDOWIl u tha whaM . npp8r lip CII&; fOIt �._d It, tD8J' be
. ,. 1114' � ".lIt to Ireep 'be" bllliq_ ,,_ ��,:,,;:Ilooh;ra�:a.�:r.':!�%n�· cure for rbealDatlllD 4_plt.ted..• IfIIl""" ,�"1oIa (4 ...... �I�'�' belal co';'8taoU, lacreued bec:all.. of A .... • ........ . I '.111' �e'ard-�tQ��-'�'-j"",.-..-,tb" �lerr'1- ...." ,."... tit· IDI"hltie'oI ","... .. �apo.leon •._.trlctloalo retnllngto al- ·CrlmIOIIL--k......:n.....--_...t..•l. "-ad at th. b o· th�.· prof_loOl,.. a.u:. � "bleb '''lrcJed-II''''. . ...... "''''...". 10 th tolllCirlal rtla t th bal -- ., . ..- - I Cif beJo,: ....· . .".. ' 1 for· _I JIIII* l1lil1li. B.I.'aOllQr�WlIa.S·a ·th. e...".. � QC�a,'�otb"",raa!. tt 10 r.. e .. r..•,,,.y. 1C@IJI."'do. .......llltlda'.at&be'· .iad �1i,aI�a� '.... ttae...bOttoDl� ......',..._ ...,.It·I.·:18l1). . eft" bhlll" .... e . . '''!I' $I�.. '. ",' __ 'j�a"ta.,�IIIQw1!!1I!II�,I..
;. "... .,,,. " .' OtIlc:et-�o. aot-er•.,..
. ••••,.,.
...
r yeut-:-Wba•.llu It dqa,'IIO.' ! .; f' -, Idered.V_1I rA '.800 Wbl .. cU\'7.•,en ,'. �1a:BoIICl(-:lI�.�do 70U kno.' . Jl'uuy-I bftr YOllr'lIIlatne,le wm,. 'Why, It bu Ill1Ied·tb. Dew, tarlee ..
, ellcl... ..ct JIIttI,taI aN con-weiChI........ foU II( • mulmlllll wII,b"of OIIcer-WelL lOr. be I. a proprietor 01 let. of " billa jllllt .1 U.I 1!nt'lOlItlaVU medleille of .,.., potaae,. b1t. tbel
,..... .,.••'IID!I' � '.�!If a· . of. dali, paper••� I beard blm tell. I
r
-:auy-WtIL,OU b.nbeardWl'Ollr. ,atrR,!!",",11!I ba"" reached ollr lIIar· ._••ad belll"tni art "orkln:da I... .. ._. " __ ." _ .. .,..� � ��t �bal!J,T _� tb. �.II a Call'lalt"-l(ewlork TritUIlf, I lre�.. -lOlllrlfl SU':IIIaa. .. ,... ., I of pe.rl bu IOD, beea ••tCRtf4 __-''. - - ---.- ... ". - .... - " .. - ---- ----.- �-. ",_�, -�.. I ��1Ia I'� J..... "_"-,
I,
'., HEt��� and be��ty are �o glories
of perfect 1I'�-
Women whD Buffer constantly with weaknesspeculiar
to their lex cannot retain their beauty. Preservl'tion of
pretty features an'd rounded form is
a duty women owe to tbemselves.
The mark of exce8live montbly suf-
.
eriog is a familiar 'ODe in the faces of
young American women.. .
Don't wait,' yo�ng . women, u�tll
your good' looks are gODe past recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out­
stort. Write to her at Lynn, Mass.
MIss. EDNA ELLIS, Higginsport; Oblo, writes: "DEAR MRS,
PINKHAM-I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys­
tem was almost a wreck. I suffered witb pain in my 8jde lind
r---------..,. had almost every ill human flesh is
heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave me
no relief. In fact ono
eminent specialist said
no medicine could help
.
me, I must submit to
an operation. At my
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink·
ham stating my
case in every par·
ticular and re­
ceived a prompt
reply. Hollowed.
the advice given
me and now I
suffer no more
during .menses;
If anyone cares
� to know more
�/
about my case, I
�. wi'll cheerfully answer all
, letters."
MISS KJ..TE COOK, 16 Ad·
'dison St.• Mt. Jackson, Ind .. writes: "DEAR MRS. PINKHAM­
I am by occupation a school teacher. and for a long whtle suf.
fered with painful menstruation and nervousness. I bave re­
ceived more benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound than from all remedies that I have ever tried."
THE'
"'ARKBOF
BUFFERING
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li0ii'1 To�a... Spit lId Smo" I,... Ufe 1".,.
To quit toha.cco easily nnd forever, be mar'
DeUe. full of lire, n'crve Bnd vigor, t.alce No·To·
DBc, the wondcr·\,"orl.er. tbnt makes wen), men
st.rong. AU druggists. 50c or II. Curo gUllrno·
teed. Booklet nnd snmpJo tree. Addresl
Sterlinl' Remedy Co.. Chic3RO or New York.
Thc Eoglilbman's Experience.
He wns nn Amm'lcnn citizen. nfi!l 0
bit mlnglorious, nnd he wns tallilng to
on Englishman. who hnd It wit of his
own. despite' reports to the contrnry.
The recent nchlevemcnts of Uncle Sam
In \'arlous locnlltles mnstltuted the
subject of con\'ersntlonb. nnd the Ynn·
kee fnlrly bulged out with pride.
"10m n free Amerlc3n, I· nm," he
sold, slapping his mnuly bosom, tbough
there wus no especlnl occasion for sucb
a demonstmtloo:
"I fancy not." responded the Eogllsh·
mnn'ln n tone thnt sounded us If be
koew whnt he wns tallilng nbout.
The Y",nkee tooollted It with prompt·
Dess nnd dispR.'tldt.• \'_. , .. , .... • ....... 1:.. "
"I'd like to know, sir; why I RUI not 7"
he exclnlmed. wltb' tbe color of wrath
l'lslng to nls flIcc.
"You nre mUl'l'ied, nren't fOll?"
'IYes."
uAlld to nn Amerlcnn ?'t
"Yes."
"Well. thnt settles It lu my mind.
1"'0 got au Amerlcnn womun fOI' u wlfti
myself." �
The Yankce smiled, stuck out bl:1
hllnd nod said be thought It wns aboul
time for them to orgllnlze an Anglo·
Amerlcnn nlliauce not entirely for com.
merclnl purposcs.-'V.1sblugtou Stnr.
Balloons for War Purposes.
Wben tbe dirigible bnlloon Is a com·
plete success Its use In the operatlons
of wur may 1)0 pructlcnl. Uotll theu­
lIud possibly ufterwllrd-tbe bulloon
prowises to be fill' more dangerous to
the army supplle<l with It thnn to,the.
one agalost which It Is proposed to' use.
It.
lt has been shown thnt It Is poss!ble
to make a loog voynge at a high rute
of speed. tl\ree German army officers
hllvlng 'trn"ele<l 421 miles at a speed
of seventy miles an hour. But tbls
experlmeot proves vcry IIIt1e as to tbc
pl'llctlcal us�fulDess of the nnlloan for·
mllltnry ·\ser�lce. It Is not Illwly thnt,
these officbrs c.ouJd hn\'c dJottCO"crcd
ouy Important Infol'lilntlon dUI'.-ug this
hurrled·ta:lp. oot! e,'en If they Il'HI.,they .
would hllve descended In . tile eoemy's
llnes, whel'ethey woull1 bu\'e been 'CIlP'
hired.
In Ollbn <luring the Inte wnr tbe enll'
tive bnlloou thnt wns expected' to
sene DS a 100lWllt for our officers
above tbe Spanlsb Ihies cRused, It wos
reported, thc loss of mnny 1I"es In, our
own ranks. because It located our po·
sltlon exactly.
Even If It were possible to steer the
bulloon In nny 4esll'e<l dlrectioo, It
mlgbt not be of mucb vnlue In \Vrir,
for It would merely trnnsfer to tbe all'
.1 cel'tnln Ilmount of the, Hgbtlog thot
'now tllkes plnce on term IIrmo. But
until ou'r Imowledge of nil' navlgntlou
Is greatly enllll'ged we cannot bope for
vei'Y desll'llble results f!'OUl balloous.­
Ohlcogo lIecord.
At .Tn�per. Go., R cow J'lokerl her tongue
l.hl'otl)!h J\ orlick tn the pnrtltt.lll between
her �btl1 nDel thnt whcru tho uorecR weN
confined find ODO of tho horst's bIt her
tongue off.
'1'0 Cure n Cold In Olle Ilea,..
'rnke L{lJ:u1he Bromo QutJltno TAblet!!!. All
Drl1��tu6 retuud money If U Cntle to cure. !!5c.
A('cordln� to ·tho Pnbll�hcrs' Clrculnr,
6,OOM nt!W bonks were llUblisherl 11\Bt reRr
in Ellg)"nd-a:.'t\ fewer HUlIl In 1897. Th" t1u·
crcnSD is nhnmt entirely in the cln88 of.
no\'01s and juvenile works ..
.ducate Your nowe), With �..ea"u.
Candy CnthBrtlc. curo constipatioD forever.
lOa.2Sc. lt .C. C. C. tall. drulKlata relUD4 mo:ao.,
The Wbeeling Steel nnd Iron Co. grnnted Its
employes from � to 15 per cent. increase.
Mrs. Wlnplow'� Soothlnct' Syrup for ohlldren
tf'ct.hllli:.90ftens the gum,,-. rcclllceM InftRmnU\.
1I0l1,nlln)"8 paln.cures wind colic. 2l>e. a bottle.
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF DOS
is due not only to the orIginality and
simpli�ity of the cqlllbination, but also
to the care and sl<lll with whicb it Is
manufactured by scieotific processes
knowa to the O.u.IFonNIA FlO SYRUI'.
Co. only. a.nd·w.e.wish to Impress upon
all the import"nce of purcbaslng the
true and original remedy. As the
genu inc Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOItNIA I!'m SYRUP 00 .
only, a Imowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufacturecl by other par­
ties. 'rhe high standiag of the CALI­
FOItNIA FlO SVIIl'P Co. with the mcdi­
cal profession. and thu satisfaction .
wbich the genuine S.V,·up of Figs bas
given to millions of families, mal<es
the !lame of the COlllpuny "guaranty
of the excellcnce of its rcmedy. It Is
for ill udvance of 111.1 othe.· laxatives,
as,it acts 011 the Iddneys, livel' aDd
bowels without irritatiug or wellken·
Ing them, and it floes not gripe nor
nauseate. In·order to get its beoeflcilll
effects, please r,!member the name of
�he Company-
-
CAUFORNIA PIG SYRUP co.
.A.III'JIAX-. ClftL
f.oUJal'JLLL lb. r_ y.aur. .. wo.
J'Us permnnollUy ('}1fod. No nl8 or norvons·
11e88 nHer nrst dny's use of Dr. Kline's Uront
Neno UOBtorer. If:.! 11'101 bottle nnd trontlso troo.
On. n. H. ]\I.I:;E. Ltd., 031 Arch !:it., ]'bl1n., Pa.
cb�f����,�tI&':.J=h!b�t:;lel1�:3:.":if���n1t�, t�
BI.U:;T. ::iprngllo, Wash., Mnreh 8. 18O-i,
The volonn� IZfllco In Salvador bRS been In
eruption tor the lust three w,eeks.
1fo-To-DaCl for "lit, Cent,.
Guaranteed tobaoco babt& Clure, makes wea'"
.'D auoq, blood pure. roo.l1. All drQ.I'.ca.
br���e,:!:n;�l" �:�n �tRf�!7�:e·pg:!:-:�o:.�I:
to the E�Yrttan prlmacr·
TIZAKURE 'o�II'DIGESTlONAntI DYSPEPSIA •
"Dyspepsia hne heen the balle 01 my IUe for
��!!r lb:�'!; ����r:edlll��eh::na::���!n r�ri::
kur� than from �IY otber."-JouN J', P.lA.IICR,
D. D., (.1nc1nnaU, O. ,
A cure tor a try. I:lc. abo.. Aak your drul'
d., or write for free umple to "
.TIZ.IlVIIJI CO.· 'F.rpon SprID", Fla.
'1
. TIl, CroW'1 ..rewt�.. .
.
.
Orows Communicate with eneb other.
ns their vllrlous notes Bhow; let one
give tbe "look-out" call from a' ·tree
while tlie others are feeding on the
.ground and' see the result; . A' c�o\v ,,"01
only knows the langunge of1ts ktndred
-but It also knows all the talk of the
woods. A. squirrel muy rustle leaves
or give Its cheepy eall and the crow
pays no attentlon, but let little busby­
tall begin til cough and bllrk at some­
thing which he regards IlS' on Intru-
sloo, nnd tbe crow' tokes n posltloo
wbere he can observe operations with
Hafety to himself, • Let. 80me bl!lck,.
birds have on owl at bllY In Il bush. In
daylight, alld the' crQW knowe thefr
langUAge no<l Is wise enough·_to keep
out of tbnt scrnpplng IUlltcb, for he
has known .blncl.blrds to persecute a
poor 'CI'OW for just taking a f�w ,cggs,
when there wns, no evidence. tbat one,
egg belouged,to the persecutors ..
'1'he crow Is a wise fellow.. Be bas
1I,'ed In his ontlve Inud, where the
band of every boy nnd wnn blls been
agnlu"t him, and where· -the so·called
gome blt'ds have been kllled. orr. Orow
Is not a marketable bird; men are said
to ha,'e eatcn It. but "not to_ bankel
after It;" but If' the bird wos edlbl.
and considered "game" Illi would nol
be exterminated 10 settled plnces ns
tbe grouse has been-he k'lows more
tbnll the grouse.
Uoless when drh'en by huoger 10
wlntel' .to feed In bnrnynrds let, no mall.
go forth to shoot tbe, cro,y,., J!9 woul,d.'
not get one lu a 1Il00.lth: \mlCi's by nco
cldent. It bas been shown "that .the
crow can count up to IIvo ,,'ben thnt
.
number of Oleo hm'e gone Into a bllod
nod only four bu,'e come Ollt, nnd 'be
bolt was In runge of the lost mnn's
gun. Tbe crow Imew thnt there wns a
.
mun mlsslng.-Forest nncl Stllla_lD.
Deaut7 •• Bl004 Deep.
C1cau blood means a cl.an skin. No
beauty witbout it. CaEcarets, Ca�dy Catbar·
tic clean your blood and keep ,t el.an. by
stirring lip the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities fa'om the body. ·Begio to·day to
bAnisb pimples, boils, blotches, Iilackheadl,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn. by taking
CasearetH,-beauty for ten .cents; All druK'
gists, aatiafaction guaranteed. aOc; 25c. 5Oe.
By tho Inventiun ot 0. blue Iman Ii French
chembst hopes to make wo,shdBY bluer thaD
evet·}jetorc .
.. Fifty Years of· Cures.
To thOle doctors. who went up IDd down the cou,ntry in every
kin� of willd.lod welther. faith£ul'l.ltient. �nd' true. A1e�'8 �arsi.parilll owes Its irst luccess. To alY oy 'doctor of �epute.who
preacribes aoySlrsaparilla pretcribes Aye�'s, We �a!e, .thous,nds
of testimonials from doctors .11 over thll tlnd that It II the ODe·
safe Sarsaparilli. aDd the doctors I1now what it is. because. 1I'C �Ive .
been givin� the formula of it'to them for over half a century.
This IS why
,
�YER'S
is "the lelder of,·them ·,I1."'·not because of much IdvertiSing Dor
because of what we put' arouod the bottle. but because of what
-
is ia tbe bottle.: . . .
It is.tbe one safiJ.sp.rin(/ mt:didne for you�;
. C"tarrh CRnnot bo' Cared
'Vitb locftl nppltcnttons. nsthcycannotreftob
the sent of the diseAse. Catnrrh 18 & blood or
(�onstit\ltlonRI .lIscns8, and In order to cure
It you tnust tnke Internnl remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tnken tntt.'rnaUr. and act.'Jdi- .
rectlr on the blood nn(l mucou88urlnce. Hall'l!!
Catarrh Cure is.notA QURck medtofne. ItwRs
fbr:��\�:tlr��·o�n)?p.�:s:��dbrs6tl\P:.r:!y��n�r'e�
scription. It ie composed ot the .be.�t tonics
known. combined with the be.st blood purifiers•
nctin).! directly on the nlU�ous 6urfaces. -The'
perfect'comblnntlon of the twnlngrndlent.� Is
whnt producef;. suoh wODde�ful re�1ts in cur-�?g c��J�\'�.S;��>���S�!.��l.�RJ";j!���. ., .j' ••
Boldby Drlurt:tl!t,,�prlc8 750. . ... : .... t
Hall'. Fnmllr Pili. are tho best ..
The IndiAn population of Canada Ie tlstt�
muted at 100.003.
:
TD Clure Cloo.tlpatlon ...0..."....
Take CIl8carets Cundy CBtbo.rc.lc. -100 orao.
If C. C. C. tall to cure, dru&:gista rQ'und money.
-
King Lcnpold of Bchctllm hUBt;rnneto "fie&­
baden socking 8 cure for bis 6pr41_n�d toot_.
Best PrB�cription fQr Malaria, ChUls· and Fever,
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
. -
t ,.'
It ·is simply Iron: :and
Quinille in a tast¢less
form.••• Sold by every
druggist in the m<l:��rial
sections of the United
States..... No cure; no
pay..•. Price. 50� ".'"
First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-called "Taste·
less" Tonics are imita·
tions .. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.'
COt4SUMER.
. "-s� •.•.• -.
-
W1iIT8a8.9lio, !l'�".tB.p.l8.lIIIo:
PAIlII Knies",. (1o;I;·8.f�"\LOai., Mo. - 1
It:deea�lel�tT�k�:::t��::':�;J�'�:!ll.�t.'Toat\' fa one oftbe beetmedtcinf's In tbe wor.eI
tor ChUle anti Pover. I bavo throe ch!ldrell
th3t ha,e been down "ith malarial .ever for t.
����:D."cJDt,::��,�bn�.t�:!I��t:�llnte:eOt�:!
���:��·�::gJlrr:Dt�::�lr��:r�oC::
aad It ... ,our Ta.&et... Ohlll ToDto that 41.
Il. '_ot ••, too mDDh ID ita behalf.
Yo.,. &nal"
JAMES D. ROBERTS.
AKDBOIt t ILLS.
P.SI. UBDIOIIf. Co. t
Gentlemen :-1 handle leven or eight differ..
ent kiDde of Chili Tooie. but I lell ten bottles
of GI'Ot'e'. to wbere I aell ono of the otbers.
I sold 88 boltles 01 Grove'. CJblll Toole in
oDe day and cOllld havo .old more it I had had
it on hand. Mr. Dave Wood.-cured Ivo cues
of chUla with one bottle.
".po.tI�gliN T. VlXY.AJU)·
EARLY CHRISTIAN COINS
GERMAN WARSHIP
ORDERED ASIDE
SANTA CRUZ TAKEN
BY LAWTON'S MEN.
TROUBLE BREWING
IN NICARAGUA.
Eecent Ii h I or Al1c&;:e t nleu'"nlc c,. , I.
J triA HaR \ro "e I Nl I 1111 atl"tR
A holy COIll found by Boyer d Age"
ID Pnris and alleged to he a speouueu
of the ]liesslRDle COlD which was III
use nmoug the Olnistfuns III Jelusn
lem d mng the tlrst centlllY aftel thsAdmiral Kautz Shows a Strong
Hand At Samoa
Olty 00 Lake Laguna de Bay Was Department Sends a Warship Post
n. Filipino Stronghold Haste to Blueflelds
THE FIGHT WAS SHORT AMERICANS IMPOSED UPON GERMAN CONSUL DEFIANT
No Americans Killed But Enemy Torres Is Levymg Double Duties
Su fered a Big Loss On AmerICan Merohants
Kaleer s Representative InCites
MataaCans To Ignore Orders
from ]llnmla A letter to The New Orleans Pica
Blueflelds NlcRrngna
snys thnt Gen
ern I Torres the speciul ngent of
President Zel ya Ins agarn noti
fled the merchants t1 ey would have
but twenty four bo I s to pay the
luties ngn I vhich I ul bcen already
I aid to the It ens I Cl of N ionrnguu
who served aftel the revel ition begnn
TOiles also undertook to prohibit
tlo Amer icnn CI)I s ilnr ngent from
cnbl ing to Wash I gton or the presl
dent of N c Irng ia at ]llanngua
He IS III ohm ge of telegi aph wires
"hlCh lead to 1 oth the cnpltll.! Rnd to
San J Inn lei SlIr the cable statIOn
I he Amerlcnn cOllslll "Iter dlscov
erlllg II nt It "ould be Inposslble to
sec Ire SIt srnctory 11 formnholl f'Olll
rorres 'Ithclrew With the Amerlcall
mereha) tE ,ho accompallled I 1m to
the pnlnce
At tl IS meetlllg TOires also lechne 1
to slnte "hat steps Will he tnl CII to
fo ce the AmerlCall melchnllts to sub
n t to dOllhlo chal gOR
A ,eRscl \\ as chnrtel e 1 JlIOI I tJy
n I nfter COl Ilel nble d fhcnlty a
cl, arn ce \\ nR seclII cd flom fOll es
nil 1 tl ,cssel S� Ie I fOi POI t L'llIon
Cost, nlCn Ih dlSI ntches for the
AdvICM from AI' a via
CISCO APllI 7 stnte thnt there been
11\ ely times I Saruoa Iuriug tho PBSt
Iew dnys The A rerrenn a d Brlt.ish
warships lin 0 ahelle I M itunfu s Iorees
repeatedly au 1 S 1110l s have beeu
Inn Ie 1 In A] ' to P otcot JI 01 ei ty
ulties linv 0 resulte I 011
ever hnd
Aho tho best suggeste I h s rnth
01 wlslulIg to 1 estore am cable cia
tlOlIs
Bnt the httle olle shook I s heal
I ne' er nevOl lIever hal n meaner
mnl nna he assCl ted
Alld, hlle they hnd to n In Ittl nt I e
"as light Ill' lew of the fact II at he
"as 1I0t 1\ stcpchlll nor yet oue thn!
hn I lJeel ndopte 1 he" ns of cou se
lei ro, e 1 IU nccoda co th mo ler
kll I01gllten methods Iho Oh cngoNe s
IFREE
I Your ... ue on a po•• ' .rd U g. ro'
Spalding's
Handsomely Illustroted
Catalogue of Sporfil
p t:: \� til Ne rJy" 0 II •
a giVE n area at the
least cost IS the one who mal es
the most money Good cult!
sUItable rotatIOn and
u<e of fel tlltzers Call
tatntng at least 3% actu::!l
Potash
REBELLION SliORT LIVED
Threatened UprlsllIg In Negros Islalld
Promptly - qu lched
'\c 0 1 g to n lIIlnlln d I filch 001
S uth the govefl or of tl e Islau I of
ro VINO CA�ALI O"lR
nlld III tho cnb Sits a mlln vi 0 loes the
�teerlDg Illl] cOlltrol. thoc Inent Ihoocomotlve 18 I erfectly sial Ie nil 1fttands all 80rt8 of shuntlllg nnd crossIllg Experlmeut8 made In Paris Wet e80 snccessful thnt the prohlem of towIDg canalbonts 8eellled to bo solvedThIS photograph takell lien one oftbe European capitals, .hows how thagood old sura footed long earedfriend of our fathera hal been BUPIllall"<\.
waa appolllted
pO"tmaBtOl at Venver by Presldellt
McK11IIey He h",1 lost hlB wealth
tlirollgh ullfort unllte In voshuentB
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A DARK SHADOW
I
A VERY QUEER DEA-I-J.----------A NIGlIT OF ]IISERY. Ing Side trucked The ren mmng three
uriles of tbe 20 between MIlton and
RIDING IN A ..OCKED BOX CAR WITH Sto kton ( made 011 foot thua complet
III" a Joorllel! of t 6 miles 8 fnr
101 g" 111 I HIlIIKht line between t\\O
given pomts that ale hut 20 lillie!An E�I' e-rlenc" Whlcl' Aeeordln,.. to apurt a matheu IIlltnll) imposaible feutU 1! 'Icllm ;"nde SIl'Homnn .. DcUIII- uccomphshcd by ono..J ek M5I '\ ith th'
tl II (r ,Vn" Set!' n Like the DeMcrlIJ_ uid of two relutivea on the wale Side of
tI n of " Sun.lft, Sellout I-lenle the I OtlHe
suid the FootprlDt to Sing The Footprint .Ighed as he paused to
Se, ell as be settled down on his M 01 bite oft a cI ew of tot <co and Slug
Inn began to throw 111 A hnndful of
Beven took a lvant go of the opemng to
tvpe If I 1 dn I have a time of It "et
rem uk tb tan. 11 \\ I u I id traveled 80
" fnr nu ler auch eire unstunces u .1st bet 11� down here out of those weun dlY +-Chic Igo Inter Ocean
t Ins I
Been up III the mlnes t Inquired Ne,. \ orl< It City of A"ctlon.
810" Seven New Y(IIk I" the city 01 uucnona
Yep rephed the Footprmt Just TI ere re MOO rep table uucttou hcuaes
cnme out Footed It from Angel" to anrl II lee tunes thai number of unc
111 lton ) "stet I Y nnd ro le Into Stock
tin eels In Now YOlk n I tl ey do a
101 011 a s 10 loor sleeper lAst Dlghl A yeu Iy bn.lIless of abont $� 000000
E Ie dool sleelol cOlltmlled lieF at 'I h S dues 1I0t take Into cOlmderatloli
pi I IS I vt the 11 osl comfoll ble the truns cllOIl" of score" of sllall " Ie
Inole of tlAvel ng Per.on lIy I I It fer tlOlIe€ls\\ho de,ota thel selves elllrely
to r do on a ,ed c 1 ..1 Ion b lt tl e I CHI t to tI e , nts of Ibe east oldo -New
I ss I 1 eXOI b tallt uen nIln of the rutl YOlk nel Id
10 1 tr 1st for tilot c sh cOlupeJlc 1 lUe
-----
to III or come as frel I I 1 cun e liS Shrnll" \\ ere n IIII1l 0\\ n to the an
he ItO 1 Clel s 'I h y wele first 10ed IU the fifth
SOle SOld Sing Se, en \ <el I ry of Ollr er bllt" ell not 111'II e 11111 1m S"I t te Ilure of the trip cOllJmOIl 1108 even In tbe t\\ elfth con
coul n led tie F outpnnt ". tl e base tur�
I II ) lof conltdellce on the I It of
tl e br kemull "Itl "hom I negot nted I Pool. n nlnr.ler en.e.
Icr "11 111 dlalnrbl!d 1" ssuge lor U cn bin okm k 11" III Il Irder c "es Is one
cODal lor lIOn of SIX bIts. lid " dllnk of of th. fOri I" of g !Dh Ing I ele whlCb
III 01 Ie, erboll) contlUcted to wnyh 11 b IS 01 eel. 11 " Uel I 10 tlte mell wlto
IDe flOiI 1I1,ltoll to tbe dlVISIOII elld ut ore "llIlI� to lay 011. Tho Ruggeshon
Ctocktoll 'Ve \\ellt up slreet to tuke OllJ Icks of the rldlculollS I;llt a gandlly
tl Cdlll I, IInd-\\ell YOIl kllow how one I dleEsed yOllllg mUll WIth 8 few 1I0tes
WOld UIlllgS on all�tl er By tt III tIme lin lIS left U lid • nd iji40 In mOlley mthe $4 I It Id s mk III my Jeulls had been h,s lIgl t UII e Ie 1 III tl e crllllln I
fisl e I 10 tI 0 snrf"co "lid sent acro"s the brlDcl of tl e " 'PI eme court here U few
b I for reu I q lOr I
days R�O Wlo S 011 trult he askeil
£1 0 br item 111 WOB f III whell ho all officer Bell g toll he conslllted IllS
storte I fer the yards So 11'0. I whell I notes I I • IJ
at tried ufter hlUl The I r Jilelllon con I Let s see Lu" yer Blunk defensetided to 11 0 011 tbe WRY through tl e Insulllty churge 11 t r ler Ann tl en
yorls tl til OWl cd the wi ole trnm I tUlllllg to lite iI orutun g"m I II bet
and ( cOl1ld rIde UDY" I C1e Rlld any 11' y
I
you 1 to to be" U(q tted
I wanted to I told him that I" u" or The CuOl t c mcer looked pnzzled bnt
romo 19 at Ie st a q lilt of Milton wns nstot1l led "I Ell theM nchl) dles"ed
, I 8 Y lid If It wos all tbe pume to Illf011l edltlll be '"� s ID Ikll g book IIIJnIY for uwlllie I did 1I0t seo him
d ODe JIlBt u shndo better
I 11 un] Ie h iI U llIee dry empty box I TI e coart 011 eel SIW th"t he llIado thol1uh 1 DCC ,"Ionally be Ird from hIm I
So wh 11 HUlltley funnd Iho fIr
cur I \ 01111 18 sh ppeil os 011 I1l1blOken tl lei. bllt 1I0t before OHI 800Q III bets Oue r ther lou�h 11101 t I bOllt II jacks 111 hi" hlllld It seemo I I J bnll I t
cIIJ;lDal p. ckage He uglee 1 UIIU we had beell placed on tbe outcome of tl e year "fterw"ld onr co I 1'01) le'lollded the till e bad <ou e to preclp t Ite IllS
, ellt over" I ere the Ir llll WD" stolid c ,se All Ill' EStIll tOil sl 0 ved tbut 10.11 durm 11 tI B 1I0rtln esterD 181 t 01
fo Ir co. Inlo nctlOn The J lUllS wele
Ing n de lip to find thlt eml ty The there lIe II lmge I lJ ber of tl ese book tl8 Clly 0 IIrflvlUg lit Iho fire I \\"" I
r tiled onoHtent"tlo sly und With a
llUlrell 11 rIll II door open ga, e me a makers do ng bllSl1 ess oround the New Bellt to one of the II( per roows of tho
fun t-u very fmllt-shade of dlHIIJl
hnrlletl boost m • nd rail the door sbat York conrts ulld their plofits ore slld h Hnlllg b liMn g to rescue some cllli lomtment 1Il bls '01C6 Hllntley un
IIIU loci ed It After a bit I struck a to be Hry I rge -New York Letter In drell" ho "ere ID the rooUl lind" 10 nOllnce)
11 tcb to look abont al d \\ I I t do you Pittsburg D sp Itcb I wero letll hly fllgl tellei! as they h lell
I call t breuk It
.,111088 Ib t ellSs Iud none 1 good leaEoDS to be for they "CIe In Tbe lIJl Jor was sllll examhllng bl.
Gn e II "1 SUld SllIg Seven L ,n.lo, • Cr.""t COIIs)(lemlle cl nger There wos u hght COlnB" Ith tbat heSitating all II ut som8
B Iled r 0 us !tva stock by gil III I At 0 fflendl) dlmler at Gore House bllrn III; m the 100111 uud the mon ent II eOlle .1,,"v8 beheve 11 ean. HtndY11lg
Facti flerelwlEloclelll1nboxwlth when II" Q tie most dehgbtfll ot Ielteledltlle<o ntzed the hltlefel oulastrllght FlIIullybeBlld
t\\O mules bolh �ooRe Blld ull of uslhonses h,. ]ress-oy biB cravut 01 l"wtulltlladdfl�elloVerundI1lJl1ffd Ililaveloblelkltfor$�OO ItsRgood to keep cowpnll) til tbe (hVISIOII sblrt collur-h d becoll e shghtly dl.or If tilele eHr "U" II httle fel1O\, "ho big 1 ot
eud What wns that Siletmun BOld I runr;ed on 0 hot e' emllg Ulld Coont was uurefully , lUI ped 'p 111 bedclotl es Huntley loolled mournflll anil sRldpbont wur Y SOld It wus hIdes dldn t d Or.,y 11Ilghlllgly culled i1l8 attelltlOn Ull1 WHit l,s I lIlo sIster t .ken dow 11 I II st.y Glmn e u curd
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